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The weatherman says today will be continued cool 
and cloudy with scattered light showers. Tomorrow 
will be generally fair and warmer . 

I I 
Senate Rushes 
. New OPA Bill Most Capital Ships' Stay Afloat 

To Truman 
President's Signature 
Will 'Restore Rent, 
Some Price Controls 

WASHINGTON, Thursday (AP) 
-A weary senate passed the re
vised OPA bill early today and 
sent it to President Truman, who 
ia expected to sign It later In the 
48Y· 

The vote was 53 to 26. 
The instant the president's slg

Dature makes the bill law, the 
rent and price ceilings in effect 
June 30 automatically will be re
,tared except on meat, poultry, 
dliry products, grain, tobacco, 
petroleum and certain other items 
specifically exempt. The OP A, 
liven another year to operate but 
ltitrlcted in its authority, will 
be prepared to issue some of its 
Dew orders by nightfall. 

The senate's approval,' com- I 
pleting congressional action, was 
voted a few minutes after mid
night after a late session In which 
the foes of price controls fired 
flesh broadsides but held no hope 
ot'· defeating the blll. 

Senator O'Danlel (D., Tex.), 
wbo filibustered eight hours 
against the original extension mea-
8Ul"e which Mr. Truman vetoed, 
conceded that only "an act of God" 
C()uld have prevented passage of 
the new one. But he assa l1ed it 
for two and a half hours. 

After he sat down, Senators 
){now land (R., Calif.) and Pepper 
(D., Fl/l.) argued whether the 
president or congress was to blame 
tor the lapse of price controls on 
June 30. Democratic Leader Bark
iet (Ky.) protested at 10 p. m. 
that it was no time "for a spec
ulative debate over who killed 
Cock Robin." 

The White House announced that 
the president Is set to act quickly, 
without disclosing what the ac
tlon will be, and that he will ac
eompany it with a message to con
Irtss. But congressional leaders 
indicated the measure as it stands 
Is acceptable to Mr. Truman and 
that he will sign it, and at least 
two other tactors appeared to sup
port the prediction: 

WATER COLUMN half mile wide shoots up nearly a mile above Bikini lagoon as submarIne atomic 
bomb explodes there yesterday. Photo made from USS Mt. McKluley 11 miles away. Circular disc 
(top) not explained. Photo radioed by navy to San Francisco yesterday. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

, . 

Russia Rejects Principal Poin's 
Of u.s. Pion for Atomic Control 

1. A member of the hoWle ap
propriations committee told a re
wrter the president will request 
an additional $25,000,000 for the 
OP A and the request may be 
made in the message today. Con
sress voted $75,000,000 to run the 
OPA for the year, a cut of some 
$30,000,000 below budget esti
mates. The committee member, 
who may not be identified, said 
Mr. Truman will contend that this 
will not be enough to run OP A 
until the new congress convenes 
in January and has time to con-
sider a supplemental fund. • 

I: Bllh official., aIso IIIIklul 
anonymity, reported Mr. Truman 
plans to name Reconversion Dir
ector John R. Steelman as stabil

I italion director, succeed ing Ches
ter Bowles, in addition to Steel

, man's present duties. This course 
was recommended by Bowles when 
lit resigned. 

OPA Expects to Issue 
About 125 Price Orders 

NEW YORK (AP)-Soviet Rus
sia yesterday flatly rejected the 
principal points of the United 
States plan for global supervision 
of atomic energy and reiterated 
a demand that full control be ves
ted in the United Nations security 
council, where five powers hold 
the right to veto. 

Andrei A. Gromyko, Soviet dele
gate to the United Nations atomic 
energy commission, calegorically 
refused to accept the proposals oC 
Bernard M. Baruch, United States 
delegate, for elimination of the 

veto in atomic rna tters and for 
setting up an atomic developmt:nl 
authority outside the council. 

In discussing a United Nations 
memorandum which outlined these 
and other points, Gromyko de
e1ared: 

"The United States proposals in 
their present form cannot be ac
cepted in any way by the Soviet 
Union either as a whole or In sep
arate parts. 

A member of the United States 
delegation, commenting on Gro
myko's statement, said It was in 

War Profits Investigators Prepare to Hear 
Representat~ve May at Tomorrow's Session 

; 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
senate war investigating commit
tee arranged yesterday to hear 
Rep. May (D., Ky.) explain to
morrow his wartime aid fOr a 

Coffee has described the $2,500 
as a campaign contribution and has 
said that the department of jus
tice has e1eared him of any wrong
doing. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-OPA ex- munitions combine, and simul- Both committee announceme'nts 
peets to issue about 125 pricing' taneously ordered public hearings came at the close of a 90-minute 
orders promptly if pending legis- next week on Rep. Colfee's (D. . session behind closed doors dur
lation to revive its authority Is Wash.) acknowledged receipt o{ I ing which the committee agreed 
~pprov~. . $2,500 from a defense contractor. to ask the senate for an addl-

OffiCials said June 30 celllntls Committee Counsel George Mea. tiona I $65,000 to expand its hunt 
would be reestablished at least der said that the "arrangements" l for corruption in the nation's un
temporarily on most !t~ms which for May's appearance were made I precedented wartime expendi
are not exempted speCifically from through the Kentucky legislator's tures. 
mntrols. counsel, and that Coffee himselt Asked directly whether there 

Rent .ceillngs, too, would be re- had asked tor a "full and com- were "any strings tied" to the 
atored m 520 areas at the levels plete" Inquiry in his case. arrangment for May to testify, 
In eUect when federal c(mtrols Meader said that Warren Magee, 
laPsed July I. May's counsel, "didn't mention 

While this was tile general plc- Tuohy to Ask Indictment any, and we didn't agree to any." 
ture, an 'OPA oWela} who asked 
to remain anonymous, said that "a Aga!nst Heirens Today A complete war department re-
areat many" of the 125 orders the port on defective mortar shells 
I.ency is preparing provide for CHICAGO (AP)- State's Attor- which killed GI's was promised 
Immediate Increases over June 30 ney William J. Tuohy yesterday today to the senate war investi
etilinCs. releaslm a detailed question and gating committee as it scanned 

The official explained that these answer slatement in which WH- new fields of inquiry. 
Ire Increases which OPA was rea- Ham Heirens denied the kidnap- Undersecretary of War Ken
D to ,rant when the price law slaying of Suzanne Degnan, but neth C. Royall directed the report 
"pHd, and that most of them will the prosecutor said he would seek to be prepared from performance 
,pply to Industrial Items, Inc1udlna murder indictments against the data collected by the ordnance 
IwnWr, cement and other buUd- youth today In that crime and in department but kept under cover 
Inc materials. They would be tem- the "lipstick" slayln, of Frances thus far. 
po~ary adjustments ,ranted under Brown. Senator Brewster (R., Me.), a 
OPA'. previous pricina standards. The statement quoted Heirens committee member, termed the 

Other orders bel", prep_red call as flatly denying the Deman kid- committee's "expose" of a mid
tor eliJhlnatlon of former cl!llInga napln'g and suggesting "Geor,e west munitions combine "only a 
OD I big list of Items, mOltly in- Murman" may have done 'It. pEek under the tent in its plans 
dlIatrial equipment and materta1a Tuohy said "George Murmar." to investigate the whole wartime 

(See OPA, ' fa,e 5) wa, I l1ctltio~. character, .bow of corruption and influence" 

line with views he had expressed 
previously and did not come as a 
surprise to the Americans. 

American circles said they did 
not consider that the negotiations 
had reached "a crisis" or that the 
"ox was in the ditch." The United 
States informant said Baruch had 
no intention of altering his pro
posals at present and added that 
he still was hopeful of bringing 
the other PQwers into agreement 
on the American plan. 

Regarding the veto, Gromyko 
said : 

"I should like to make again 
clear the position of the Soviet 
Union that we cannot accept any 
'Proposals that would undermine 
In any degree the prinCiple of the 
unanimity of the per-manent mem
bers in the maintenance of peace 
and security." 

He then noted that it would be 
dangerous and maybe fatal to un
dermine this principle. 

Under the United Nations char
ter, Russia, the United Statea, 
Great Britain, France and China 
hold the power of veto 1n the 
council. 

Gromyko was especially strong 
in his opposition to a United States 
statement that existing organs of 
the United Nations are not em
powered to deal with questions re
lating to control, declaring that 
"the Soviet Union feeIs such con
clusions cannot be justilied." 

CPA Sets Priorities 
On Veteran Housing 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Civilian Production administra
tion yesterday set up a system of 
"super-priorities" on building ma
terials for 200,000 temporary 
housing units Cor veterans. 

They are being erected In sev
eral communities and at colleges 
and universities. Some materials 
from army and navy barracks and 
war housing projects are being 
used. 

The new priority ratings, ap
plicable only in connection with 
the tefbporary units, take prece
dence over the standard "HH" 
rating set 'up last January to help 
contractors obtain scarce materials 
for vE-terans' bo~e .. 

BJ DON WHITEHEAD 
~JaW PreIS Staff Writer 

For Ute Combined American PnllS 
ABOARD B·2!> "THE VOICE" OVER BIKINI LAGOON, 

Thursday (AP)-Tbc fantastic power and heat of the world's 
fifth atomic bomb churned Bikini lagoon into a caldron of flam!', 
smoke and steam today. pitched battleships about like toy 
boatA, but failed to Aink most of the capital ships arrayed in the 
death circle neare. t the bomb. 

From this plane it was impossible to locate the old battleship 
Arkansas. She is the only capital ship missing in the target array 
one hour after the blast. It apparently took less than 20 minutes 
for the Arkansas to go down. Somewhere betwl'en HII' time the 
atomic bomb burst and the water and mist was sent spiraling into 
the sky, the Arkansas disappeared. 

Obviously she wa.~ badly burt to sink in 20 minut s or less-if 
she is indeed sunk. But the miracle to those who watched was 
that so many of the ships stood up under the blast that was equal 
to about 60,000 depth charges weighing 600 pounds each. 

The queen of the carriers, the Saratoga, appeared to be listing 
but she was sti ll afloat, along with thc light carrjer Independence, 

* * * * * * 
BaHleship Arkansas, Blakeslee Reports 
Oil Barge, Landing Scene as Viewed 
Craft Sink in Blast From Aboard Ship 

ABOARD THE USS MT. Mc
KINLEY, Olf Bikini. Thursday 
(AP)-Vlce Adm. W. H. P. Blandy 
announced officially today the 
subsurface atomic bomb had sunk 
the battleship Arkansas, a con
crete oil barge and a tank land
ing craft. 

The old carrier Saratoga near 
the target center was lIstin, to 
starboard and was down by the 
stern. 

The Japanese battleship had a 
"very sUght list." 

Blandy In a radio broadcast to 
the United Stales said it was im
possible to determine If some of 
the other vessels were sunk or 
not. 

He added that "there Is no rea
son to doubt the efficiency of this 
bomb." 

Bikini Island was not Inundated 
by waves from the bomb. Blandy 
reported, but a sma 11 island 
nearby was swamped. 

A wave seven to 10 leet high 
rolled up to Bikini island, the task 
force commander continued. 

Blandy was making his report 
from this flagship nine nautical 
mlles from the center of the tar
get array. 

"The task force will be unable 
to enter the lalloon as quickly as 
on July I," Blandy said. The la
goon was entered within sIx hours 
after that mid-air explosion. 

Bikini More or Less 
Intoct After Explosion 

ABOARD uss MT. McKINLEY 
OFF' BIKINI, Thursday (AP) -
Bikini Island appears to be more 
or less Intact after the atomic 
bomb submarine explosion. 

Five steel towers on the island 
were visible as this ship moved in 
toward the lagoon. 

Navy Lieutenant H. R. Muether 
of Rosedale, N. Y., who was 
watchinl through the television 
set, said. waves hit Bikini beach 
three to five minutes after the ex
plosion, which took place about 
three miles off shore. 

He said. that the waves rocked 
bellched landing craft violently, 
but I\Q more than a rough surf 
would have done. 

The waves did not roll over the 
island. 

By HOWARD BLAKESLEE 
ABOARD THE USS APPALA

CHIAN OFF BIKINI, Thursday 
(AP) - The submarine atomic 
bomb was detonated against a 
fleet of 72 ships tOday, churning 
up a white wjlter column a half 
mile wide. 

The column shot up with in
credible speed for nearly a mile, 
and then started to mushroom to 
two miles at the top with millions 
of stalactites of spray raging down 
and plunging toward the sea. 

As seen across ten miles of sea, 
these streamers were momentarily 
a U,ht pink near the tips. 

The steam base of the water 
spout spread over the entire tar
get fleet In less than a minute
a hall mile high and pure white. 

It spread faster than the waves, 
and the target ships did not ap
pear to move as the misty cur
tain feU on all except the battle
ship New York. 

Bow on to the press ship, the 
New York visibly began to careen 
to starboard. Then the fog hid 
her. 

The mist of the clouds lost its 
whiteness after five minutes and 
began coming down as slightly 
dun-colored fog. 

The cloud height in one minute 
and 12 seconds after the blast was 
7,800 feet high. The gteatest height 
at two and a hall minutes was 
about 6,400 feet. 

The water descended in the form 
of haze which turned sliahtly 
brown as seen trom the angle of 
the Appalachian. One after an
other each of the big target ships 
appeared out of the clearing mist. 

At precisely 8:35 a. m. today 
(3.35 p. m. central standard time 
Wednesday) Dr. Marshall Hollo
way touched off the explosion by 
radio control from the Cumber
land sound eight miles outside the 
lagoon. 

The "Voice of Abraham" on the 
USS Cumberland sound announced 
the approach of the bomb explo
sion hour. 

Fifty-eight ships carrying 40,000 
observers ringed the horizon to 
the southeast of the target fleet 
and Bikini island. 

Then precisely on the hour, Dr. 
Holloway pushed the button that 
sent the detonating radio impulses 
flashintl to the small craft in the 
center of the target array from 
which the bomb was suspended. 

Soviet Journalist Calls FBI's Treatment 
Of Redin Spy Case 'Criminal Conspir,acy' 

MO!:lCOW (AP)-Sovlet jour- f the American secret police," 
' nalist David Zaalavsky assailed Zaslavsky wrote: 

the federal bureau of investiga
tion yeateJ:day as the "Arnerican 

"There II and was no 'case of 
Redin.' There is the case of the 

secret police," and char,ed that American secret police and It Is 
its prolecutlon of the Lt. Nicolai known that part of the American 
Redin spy case was "a criminal 
conspiracy" aimed at injuring press prefers to keep quiet about 
Soviet-American relations. it. With this it determines Its 

Zaalavsk)', writing in the Com- share of participation in a fllthy 
munlst party newspaper Pravda, conspiracy a,ainst democracy It
said the handling of the case by seU." 
the FBI smacked of the dread Zas)avsky said Redin had been 
Czarist Okhhana (secret police) treated "sbockingly, In a way not 
"which resorted to forgery. pro- permissible in any country, and 
vocation and perjury." certainly not In a country pre-

Redin was acquitted July 17 In tend in, to be democratic." 
Seattle of espionqe char'N. The article sald the PDI hand-

Zaslovsky's article an,rlly at- lin, of the case "was not onl), 
tacked J'BI chief Ed,ar Hoover brutal, but c:lumsy and inept," 
"and hia accomplices" tor the con- but the arrest of Redln became "a 
duct ot the Redin ca.. slenal for a fierce anti-Soviet cam-

!ltl4er U!e ~e~e "Blas deed ~ bl the reacUoD&rJ prell." 

the battleship New York, and the cruisers Pensacola and Salt 
Lake City. 

Crew members aboard our plane gave great che rs when the 
mists cleared and showed the ships still standing. 

Ten minutes after the mighty burst sent a vast column of water 
and smoke shooting into the heavens, the lagoon was completely en
veloped. The area was impenetrable in a misty cloud . 

What happened to the ships we cannot say yet, but before the 
smoke and vapor completely shrouded the tleet, I could see the sil
houette of one battleship which looked like the Nevada. 

SARATOGA SINKS 
SAN FaANCI800 (AP)-Clete Roberts, ABC broadcaster 

aboard the Mt.MdUnleS', reported last DlCht that the AlrcraU Car
rier Saratoca had aunk al a reault of dama,e from tbtl atom bomb. 
Tbe broadcast did not ,Ive Ute exact time of linkln" but the 
veteran of the Pacific war had been 'OlD, down steadily, ewtlln, 
Iu-oile, ,lnce the bomb was ell,loded. 

Mighty waves rose with the blast in the center of the lagoon but 
they did not roll over Bikini island. In fact, from this ship it looked 
as though the waves were only two to three feet high when they 
reached BikinI. 

* * * The Ireat dirt,. mushroom of atomJe cloud rose a few thous-
and feet over tbe water, but It did not aoar Into tbe heavens Uke 
tbe columns from the New Mexico, HIroshima, or Na,asakl blast •. 

* * * Ten minutes aIter the detonation, clouds of steam and spray hung 
over the lagoon in a wide blanket. Following the first column of 
water, a mushroom was formed but it rapidly deteriorated into a 
sprawling cloud. 

Twelve minutes after the blast the carrier Saratoga, one of the 
ships nearest to the bomb, was still visible but appeared to be listing 
slightly to starboard-the side facing the point of the bomb burst. 

The water (irst erupted in a coloSSfll geyser. The column looked 
perfectly rounded and was dark brown In color as it rose into the 
heavens. 

Then came the second phenomena of the atomic underwater burst: 
Suddenly from the base of this water column burst gigantic dome

shaped mushroom of smoke. vapor, and water with a dirty brown bot
tom churning and boilill,. Concentric circles of vapor ran from this 
mass and vanished, and the great cloud of vapor which hung like a 
cap over the cloud mass vanished swiftly in the sun. 

* * * Then trom tbe .urface of the se. rose. grut mass of steam-
banks of Iteam-which blotied out the fleet and covered It almosi 
In en"reiJ with white fleece throulh which It was Impossible to 
lee. Tlae IDlOlle &ad ..... eleared. &lid there ltood ihe Nevada
stili rldlu~ hllh In the water. 

* * * At first sight It appears that virtually all capital ships are still 
standing, but this will require a more detailed check to make certain 
of this first survey. The center of the lagoon is a peculiar green color 
indicating that the atomic bomb shattered the floor of the lagoon. 

A quick look at the fleet shows that while most capital ships were 
not sunk they were thrown out of position by the blast sod may be 
badly mauled under water. 

It is too early to jump to conclusions-but from our sky po
sition it looks like the fieet survived sudden destruction. But it is ob
viously badly'mauled and the titanic force of the blast threw the ships 
around in disarray. They were shoved back from the center of the 
blast area as thou,h a giant hand had thrown them back. Some 
small ships looked as though they were low in the water and milht 
be sinking. 

* * * The In'ependenc_tlae ml6ht,.. "." 01 the Paclflc-sUIi wa. 
anoat and the N .. ato was iIlere OIl top 01 the water. But we 
.un have been unable to loe. tbe Arkansas. 

* * * The gallant Saratoga, one of the closest ships to the blast, is still 
there but appears to be listin, -badly. The New York, Salt Lake 
City, Pensacola and Pennsylvania are intact and haven't started for 
Davy Jones locker as this is written. 

We headed for Bltini lagoon just after dawn today to see the tirst 
underwater explosion of an atdmlc bomb. 

No one knew what to expect. It's Impossible for the mind to 
conceive of the fabulous power to be released beneath the waters of 
the lagoon by atomic fission. 

"The Voice" took otf from Kwajalein at 6:17 a.m. (2:17 p.m. Cen
tral Daylight Time) and roared into the sky to join the air armada 
taking part in the historic event which will make navy history. 

Everyone felt this was a lucky day. It was phenomenal luck to 
get good weather right on schedule during one ot the worst weather 
periods in this part of the Pacific. 

Chinese Nationalists 
Push Full Offensive 
Against Communists 

NANKING (AP) - Nationalist 
armies reputed to total nearly 
500,000 men )e,teTday were re

British Link 
·Jewish Agency 
To Sabotage 

ported driving alon, a 130-mile I LONDON (AP) A British 
Yanctze river front between white paper last nIght charged 
Nanking and Sbanchal and by lead~ of t~e Jewish. agency for 

.' Pa)estme with OTdermg under-
CommunIst admiSllon they had around acts of violence in a care
penetrated 50 miles Into Red-held fully planned program of sabo
areal of Klanasu province. tage which forced the British gov· 

The Communilt New China ernment to take firm measures. 

Newl a,enc), described the move
ment as a "full 
tan, offensive. 

lICale" KuomJn-

A government spokesman said 
that Nationalist troop COIlcentra
tions in KlanlBU now were "am
ple" to block any possible tbreat 
to the seat of the Nltionalist gov
ernment at NankinC or to the 
commercial queen cly of Chlna
Shanghai. 

In seizIn. an area more than 
130 miles 10111 ud fitt)' miles 
deep Natiooaliat fore .. lost nearly 
20,000 men, accordinc to the Com
munIst acenC)'. Caaualtlee were 
said to include elementa of three 
divisions of the J(uomJntanc 411th 
army, whicb .truok nortb..n of 
Nankin, toward Jukao 011 July 
21. -------------------

The 10-page document, present
ed by the colonial secretary to 
parliament, said evidence aleaned 
from intercepted communications 
showed that Hagana, a huge Jew
ish underground organization, and 
its permanent military arm, kno
wn a, Palmach, worked under 
political control of prominent J e- . 
wish agency members in the pro
gram of violence in Palestine 
carried ou t "under the guise 01 
the Jewish resistance movement." 

Since last autumn, the govern
ment charged, the lesser under
around organizations - the Irgun 
Zvai Leumi and the extreme 
Stern ,ang which originated 81 

dissident Jewish factions-worked 
In cooperation with Hagana's high 
conunand on certain of such oper
atiChli. 

• 
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A Small Price to Pay 
The citizens of 10'1'8 ity and Johnson county will oon be 

coiled upon to contribute to a worthwhile cau e, but unlike many 
~orthwbile can ,thc direct benefit of this one wilI be quite 
obviou . 

Mel'cy bo pital i pre eotly planning a much n eded $600,000 
expansion, $150,000 of which is to be rai d through donations 
from individuals. The greatest bulk of the expallsion costs, the re
maiJling 4GO,OOO, will come from the hicago province of the 
Si tel of Mercy, Catholic churcl1 order which maintains thi and 
several other ho pitals throughout the midwest. 

Nations Scramble 
For Possession 
Of Spratly Islands 

By JAMES D, WHITE 
Associated Press Staff Writer 
A secondary power scramble 

is developing over some western 
Pacific small change. 

Bone of contention is a group 
of barren j!ora~ r~s including 
the SpraU, or Storm islands. 
The Sprattys barely rise above 
the South China sea half way be
tween Indo-China and Borneo_ 
The main island is 500 yards long, 
300 wide. 

But birds live there, and have 
built up the usual deposits of 
Guano which the world of men 
uses for fertilizer. 

Forum •.• 
SUI Not Interested 
In Individual StudeQts 
TO THE EDITOR: 

The apparent nerd of cbanges 
in our educational institutions has 
recently received much publicity. 
I wonder if the University of 
Iowa is going to sit idly back as 
other schools progress. Has this 
school become a machine with 
unalterable ideas? When a scl)ool 
fails to consider the needs of the 
individual studellts, or adapt a 
progralD in line with the demands 
of its students. it is not progres
sive. 

lVe, the citizCll of Otis al' a will have only to bear one-fourth 
Or the expalIsion cos 1 '-Q, mall p,.ice, indeed, to pay f()T doubl
i11g tlte accommodation facilitirs of this hospital which a splcn,. 
dicUy $ rves as all. The Alom-and the Army 

The group was discovered by 
a whaler, and surveyed by the 
British surveY-Ship, HMS Rifle
man, in 1863. Britain "regarded" 
the islands as British. although 
no one lived there beeause of the 
lack of water. 

In 1933 Britain didn't object 
when France formally claimed the 
Spratlys. But in 1939 Britain and 
France both objeoted when Japan. 
inching toward Indonesian oil, an
nexed the Spratlys, saying Japan
ese had been coi1ecting Quano 
there. 

I knew exactly what courses I 
wanted for the completion of my 
education. and I C(ln take those 
courses-along with 40 hours of 
sUPHticill1 wo.rk. that is intended 
to give me polish (I surmise that 
people Oll the street will recog
nize me as a college man after 
I tllke toose cuHul'<l1 courses), 
Such a program or taking non
essential courses is wasting my 
time and also that of the instruc
tors'. 

Because of the present intlu~ 
of students, tho school Is not in
terested in you and me as indi
viduals; it is necessa~y to restrict 
attendance of some students, 
therefore, if anyone does not want 
to conform to the waYs of the 
school, he maY drop out without 
any regrets from the school. 

We al'e certain thaL the Sisters of Mercy, who have built lhe 
cstabli 'hment up from a hop to the 100· bed tructure it is today, 
would bear the entire costs if they wcre aple; for thi i tbe first 
time in the 62-year-old history of the bo pital that lhe Si ters 
have solicited funds locally for construction or additio(ls, 

(Alexander II. Uhl in PM) 
The house, spearheaded by John 

Rankin and Dewey Short has 
amended the senate bill for all-
ou t civilian control of atomic en
ergy into a weasel-worded com
promise that brings the military 
back into the picture, The army 

The story of Mercy hospital i olle of hardRhip, privation, sac
rific and a gcnuine consciousness of pllble service. Buck in ]873, 
the ph)'l:licialls a lld surgeons at the nivCl'Sity of Iowa medical 
Behool pleaded with Mother Mary BOI'l'OmcO of Davenport to 

gets at least one man on the con
send some Sistcrs to take charge of what was then nivel'siLy hos· trol commission and is author-
pital, and three Sisters Il'om the Davenport comUlunity 'were ent ized to go on making bombs
Lo Jowa ity to open II convcnt he1-e. with presidential permission-in 

'fhe i tel did all t h nursin~ at the two· story, brick niver-
sity ho~pilal , the professional utH'se being unknown in thosc days. brief the whole effort to pitch 
Then ill 1 4 the Dostal 1'(' idenoo, at the pI' ent site of 1\1 rcy thinking in this country on a civ
hospital, was pUl'eha!;cd lOt' $8,500, and the Sister turned their ilian level for tile benefit of the 

people rather than a military one 
~ttel1tion to thi new projcet. tor the benefit of the army is de-

oUI'age in ovcrcoming initial hal'dship. brought with it tC1TI- teated, 
1)Oral rcward in iller as d numocrs of patient: alld til old build- Under thEse circumswnces it is 
ing was soon taxed to its capl1city. Addition after addition was inevitable that the scientists who 
built. have labored so hard to educate 

In ]007, the Si~tel'S oC )1crcy were ablc to finauce the crection congress in the potential of atomic 
of the $200,000 south wing, and in 1933, the thrce story east energy, have determined to tight 
wjng, also at u cost 01' $200,000, was addcd. for complete· civilian control in 

1\1 rey hospital stallds loday as not only II tl'ibut t the effort. the coming joint ~onferences be-
tween the house and senate com

of til se ul1sel£ish 'islet" but U~ onc of the leading hOllpital!; in mittees. It is a risky decision, 
Iowa, Modern ' Ul'gery and mdical ci nce Ill' perfectly at home lor one of the dearest wishes of 
in this modernly equipped building. 'fhe }Iospital is also 011 the opponents of civilian control has 
accredited list of the American lio pita1 a ociation and is ap- been to postpone all action and 
provcd by the American ollege of ul'geons. 'so keep atomic energy in the 

But with 11t01'C tlum 50 do(:iors in this a.rCQI bringing patients hands of the military by default. 
to Mercy hospital, tltc truct1(rc is vi,.t l~aUy butging at tI~e But it is a risk that must be run. 
scalll.~. It regula"'y 1I!(lltiaiwf (I waiti1lg liJ,t for beel space of There are two phases of ille 
mo1'(~ than 20 patients. hous~ debate that must be deep-
If Mercy hospital is to continue to serve the citizens of lowa 1y disturbing to every Amerl-

Oity and John on county It it lao, in the pa t , it must have ex- c;':;e !irst is the horribly low 
pam,oll of its capacities. 'J'he contl'ibutions or all of us will be re- level or discussion that went on 
quircd if thi' expansion i,' to become I). reality. all last week. Men who had not 

The drive to raisc the $150,000 for this wO.l'thwhile project will the slight.est conception of what 
start soon. 'fhe Daily Iowan strongly Ul'ges that you give gen- atomic energy reaDy means to 
~rout)ly. the world sought to pull it down 

to their own mediocre level. A 

Education and World Peace 
It is genel'all~r coneed d that the greatest 

agreemcil t 011 world pcace mcasures is their 
stand each other. 

Rankin screamed that spies al
ready are hard at work at Oak 
Ridge ferretting out the "secret" 
and that atomic energy must be 

block to nations' kept in the hands of lhe army. 
failure to uncler- A Dewey Short, admitting his own 

In this reg\l.rd, it would be well not to overlook the program 
o.f tbe conomic ancl social e uncil of the United Nations 
(UNE CO). 

While the sernl'ity cOlmcil struggZe.s wi/h vital problems of 
thlt moment, UNESCO has b en workiny quietiy in the back
ground. They '[(we cmbUl'ked oi~ u long-range 1Jla1~ of cdt/cOr 
tion, stri/cing at tlte vel'Y roots of the dif[el'ence between ?lOr 
tions. 
Perhaps their most striking proposal is a plan to create a 181''''e 

nU\llbel' of intern\l.tionaL exchange $Cl101~h.ips. Dewllut'k i ' pre
pared to. give chollU:ship to 60 .£or6ign. student ; the Amet'ican 
Chem i~al ociety has offered eholaL'ship for 10. 

Ho\\' better ca n we leam to tlIl(lc/.'Stllnd tbe basic differenccs in 
QUI' I;ocieties than by 811 exchange of scholars to examine tho e 
di fference . , 

Less concrete, but fully as iUlportlUlt, is the eoul,l.cil's PI'oposed 
campaign against illiteracy. Even in tLle Unitcd States, wltCl'e 
univcrsal educatio.n is an accepted doctrine, tho average mental 
age is that of a ~4-yt\al'-01c1, 

People cannot lclU'u to live tog-other until they learn to think. 
'l'hey cannot learn to tbink until they kuow how to evaluate iu
formation. 

By education and exchange of cultul'al ideas, by the organized 
\ and purpo eful attempt to understand Qne another, we tep, closer 

to. the point whero we may eope with human nature as-it·is. At 
that point we may_ rid ourselve of tbe startLed birdtings who 
sing their aiJnles.s ljOug of "Kood-will." At that point we approach 
world probleI).ls intellige'1tly. 

It is important t11at such eclucatiQUal p.rogl·a.llls will CIlable liS 
individually to combat propaganda morc effectiyely and to IS 

bcy<md the iJluumcrable "red herrings" that cross the path ' oj' 
intel'llll.tional issues. We can then avoid the usc of such emotional 
phr~es as "dirty Reds" or "sti.u.kiui limeys" aud eo.usider in
ternational issues rationally. 

Secretary of tate Byrnes Jw saill it: "We mit t realize our 
differencelt mllwr than chny to thc cmotional crisis that 
br'ullykt 1tS loyctlu;r in wartime." 

'I'he program of NESCO will take a long time, however. We 
Ulay 110t have time to wait. This program must. be geared to thc 
more pre. ing activities of the security 4lOuncil. 

But it is not too 80011 to stnd. It is a small premiuDl hI pay f(ll' a 
diviueud of wOl'ld community. . 

This Is '00 ~ to Be True 
Science has ~onc it again! 
First it gives ns pens that write undel' water, Ulen bottle open· 

ers that will put the cap back Qn, then electrically operated nUJui
(lur~g gadget~-but the newest uUlovation is almOitt too goo<1 to 
be h·ue. 

No lougcr will rout' favorite mo\'ie JO\,II Keene be wter~pted 
with the loud BANU of the exploded popoom sack, nor the gag 
line be SUlat bel'ed by the rustle ()f the paper bag; for now. sci
ence jnsists that the noiseless bag is just ahead. BOlUe chemical, 
it SBys, destroys the rustle. 

We're urI! uow that lhe bru,,!) uew world can't be fill' awuy: 

confusions. clowned along trying 
to postpone everything for the 
benefit of the military. 

All the long months of testi
mony before the senate McMahon 
committee by the most eminent 
scientists and political leaders in 
tbe country went for nothing. 
Only here and there were men 
and women-one of them, Helen 
Gahagan DouglaS, was particular
ly effective-who had ever read 
the testimony, who had some real 
feeling for the issues at stake. 
The rest was repetition of all 
the chiches, all the piddling little 
arguments about "SEcrets," spies, 
Russian red herrings. 

So much so that we now have 
an amended bill that contains 
within itself the most contradic
tory of motives. We have amend
ments that strcss security and 
guarding of the "secret." And 
we have an amendment that loos
ens patent control so that patents 
can be held on the non-military 
phases of atomic enerllY. In re
ality the dividing line between 
military and non-military is vir
tually non-existent. 

As one of the atomic sclen
tlsis J)ut It: 

"Half of them voted for se
curity and the other half for 
profits, .. 
The second shoaklng phase of 

the debate was the utt.er lack 0{ 

any bold ar creative approach to 
the problem. The senat.e com
mittee, which produced the Mc
Mahon bill and the senll~ which 
approved it unanimously, started 
slowly many months ago. Yet 
by a process of educatioo, lortg 
hardships, determined study of 
aU the factors involved and a 
willingness to listen ,to what the 
creators of the bomb had to say, 
it evolved a bill that was stat.es
man-li\{e in its implications. 

Wbat is bewildering, tHen, is 
to have the New York Times say 
editorially. as it did yesterday, 
that the "timid souls" were op
posed to the house amendl]lents 
because of \heir fears of military 
domination. The ~r).llh is that the 
lIWa1.e bill Is the bold one lIild 
the house bill the timid oue. For 
tbe houle amendments represent 
complete surrender to all of the 
emotionalisffiS that have marked 
iGnorant discussion of atomic en-. . . . ... ... 

ergy rather than the creativeness 
of a bold approach. 

Nowhere was this lack of cre
ativeness more apparent than in 
the speech by Clare Booth Luce 
who supported the senat)! bill. 
but said that she did so with 
the greatest reluctance. It was 
a carefully thought-out speech. 
Yet it WII~ a speech that was 
completely negative in that you 
could find over and over again 
the deep dread Mrs. Luce obvi
ously feels (or the social and 
economic. change that is inevit
able with the development of 
atomic energy. 

There was nothing of the pio
neer spirit in her approach to 
this new horizon of man's mas
tery over nature, nothing of the 
€ager adventurer looking ah'ead 
to new days that hold within 
them untold possibilities of pro
gress for mankind. There was 
rather the crafty fear o[ men who 

Now the new Philippine repub
lic is ctaiming the whole archi
pelago because it stretches for 500 
miles in a line roughly parallel 
to the Palowan coast and about 
200 miles west of it. At the same 
time the Philippine government 
Is claiming the Turtle islands off 
north Borneo and is thinking 
about· claiming British North Bor
neo itSElf. 

But the Chinese consul in Ma
nila, Mr. M. L. Yuan, says wait 
a minute. He sayS China has a 
prior claim, because a long timc 
ago the Spratlys were adminis
tered f!'Om Formosa which China 
has got back. 

Presumably the birds roosting 
on the SpraUys don't care who 
owns them. 

find the status quo good and who , 
dread what my happen to the . Turner WinS Nomination 
pric~ of electriC power bonds and OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) - Roy 
shares or the change that may J. Tut:ner, Oklahoma City oil and 
come in the economics of our so- cattleman, won the Democratic 
ciety, .. nomination fOr Governor o[ OKla-

What the house has done is to homa by 2~.483 votes in the state's 
back into the very thing the sen- runort primary Tuesday. 

I have seen several persons. 
who I thought might be able to 
adjust my curriculum, but I have 
reCEived only sympathetic replies. 
Nobody seems to have the power 
to make changes. If J were in 
the army I would visit the chap
lain; but I haven't found lin 
equivalent in this machine, and 
as yet I haven't been issued a 
card to punch. 

DONALD SAUER 

Fats Highest Since 1920 
WASIIINGTON (AP) - Prices 

or domestic fats and oils arc at 
their highest level since 1920 
while warehouse stocks are at the 
lowest point in 16 years, the agri
culture department reported yes
teYday. 

With the lapse of price controls, 
the department said, the general 
price level of the eight fats and 
oils jumped 4l percent by mid
July above their June level. 

ate resolutely avoided-that is to --'''''". ----------------------
creat!! an atmosphere in whicl\ 'N' E • F 
atomic energy becomes a militaqr 0 xcuse or-
matter rather than a civilian one. B ,If I G d 
No one is foolish enough to shut eau I U oe S 
his eY-Ell to the reality of the bomb, . 
but the senate provided ample 
facilities to the army and navy 
through creation of a military * * * 
liaison committee. 

The house has perpetuated the By MAlty UUISKAMP 
idea that atomic energy is only Daily Iowan Society Editor 
a military weapon. What it has The idea of the "beautiful Amer-
done, too, is to ,hie the military iean girl." first conceived when 
a policy-making' function that the Old World decided that all 
is utterly outside of American young AmeI'ican girls are beau
tradition. IL has carried one tiful, has persisted through the 
stejl further the dangerous years to become as traditionally 

American as hot dogs and baseball 
praetices of the past years games, Phrases such as "neat as a 
which have seen the army and pin," "looked as if she just stepped 
navy more and more encroach- out of a bandbox" and "American 
inl' into the domain of civilian beauties" were all supposedly in
authority. spired by "fresh young American 
Undoubtedly it is true that girlhood." 

many sincere members of the Now, according to frequent 
house have found themsetves in gripes heard on the University of 
troubiesome ignorance of the Iowa campus, such ideas and 
great issues involved, Yet there phrases no longer apply to the 
can be no excuse for that since SUI represelltatives of American 
the senate hearings already have womanhood. Our men are be
been published, and contain every coming disillusioned with us coeds 
scrap of evidence that is nEces- -in fact, they indicate that pretty 
sary from the testimony of the soon they won't be our men. 
bomb's makers to the recommen- Dress to Please Men 
dations of Bernard Baruch and Most people will agree that wo-
SEcretary 01 War Patterson. men will dress carefully for ,two 

What is essential is that the reasons-to please men and to be 
senate stand by its guns in con- up with the Ia;>hion of the day. 
ferenee and (hat the members of In at least one of these, SUI wo
the house buckle down to som~ men seem to be lacking. 

-To Be 'Unfeminine' 

* * * =omplexions who walk as if they 
were carrying milk pails. Men 
want us smooth and dainty, so why 
not try to please them? 

College womclI can set their 
own sty les, so there is no danger 
of being' unfashionable in stag'
Ing a. return to the "peat a, a 
pin" stat.e. University of Iowa 
women can, if they wish, set 
the styles for young women in 
the whole midwest. And their 
styles and manners dllD·t need 
to be reminiscent of the barn
yard. 
So it's summer-so your hair 

straggles down the back of your 
neck and your blouse gets wilted 
and you're hot and sticky. So 
woat? A good look around on the 
SUI campus will turn up some 
lovelies that the complainers seem 
to have overlooked. These women 
have gotten up a half hour earlier 
to lreshen up their clothes and 
themselves and to arrange their 
hair in a cool, pleasing hair-do 
that will stay put. It requires a 
little extra time to take pains, but 
the result is well worth the effort. 

Southern college women have 
long ago recognized the wisdom 
in m:!king 'a minor career of being 
well-groomed, .so!t-sp0lten lovely 
ladies, A!~er all , we're womcn-
let's be feminine . ' • 

hard' study in the next few ooys. Complaining men have turned 
There should 'be no clilmpromise thumbs down on' blue jeans, plaid 
on the principle that · comillete shirts, pedal pushers, and above 
civilian control can be the only all, ~roppy dress · and manners. 
Amerjcan answer. They 'moan about women with bad 
----~------~~.-----~-------~'--------~--------------~---

. T JeJve Men Handle Huge Casket , 

IT' TAKES U ,nen t~ han4ltl lbe ""~~t cona.lwn, t.be body of Martin E. LuoU.o, IInpwo as Ule "world'. 
heaviest man" In his elrcua act, at a West Fl'IUlktort, 111 .. eemeterr. LuoUo died In Bemidji. Mlnn .. or a 
heart attack. He aUalned the weilht of 7%0 pounds and the casket would fit neither the funeral ·par
lor nor the hea{se. 
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U N I V E R 5 IT Y CAL END A.R 
Thursday, July 25 8 p. m. University play: "The 

Second summer exhibit of con- Taming of the Shrew," university 
temporary art, art building and theatre. 
Iowa Union. Wednesday, July 31 

FridaY, July 26 Second summer exhibit of con-
Second summer exhibit of con- ttmporary art, art building aDd 

t.emporary art, axt buUding and Iowa Union. . 
Iowa Union. 8 p. m. Conctrt by university 

9 p. m, All-University party, chorus and symphony orene\lo\'ra 
Iowa Union, in Iowa Union lounge. 

Sunday, July 28 8 p. m. University play: "The 
Second summer ellhibit of con- Taming of the SQrew," universitj 

temporary art, art building and theatre. 
Iowa U~on. Thursday, Au .. , 1 

4 p. m. Guiqed tours, main gal- 8 p. m. University play: "The 
lery, art bullding. Taming of the Shrew," university 

Monday. July 29 theatre. 
Second summer exhibit of con- Friday. AUl'ust 2 

temporary arl, axt building and 8 p. m. SUmmer Session lee-
Iowa Union. ture: "The Chinese Puzzle,' py 

~ p. m. Lecture by James T. Dr. Walter H. Judd, west approach 
FlIrrell, "Tolstoy's War and Peace," to Old Capitol (Macbride Audi-
senate chamber, Old Capitol. torium in case of rain). 

8 p. m. University play: "The 8 p. m. Univ.ersity play: "The 
Ta~ing of tne Shrew," University Taming of the Shrew," university 
theatre. theatrc. 

Tuesday, July 30 Saturday, August 3 
Second summer exhibit of con- 8 p. m. University play: "The 

temporary art, art building and Taming of the Shrew," university 
Iowa Union. theatre. 

(For InformaUon relarding dates beyond this schedu]e, see 
reliervaUons In tbe office of tbe President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

PI DELTA KAPPA LUNCHEON 
The regular Thursday luncheon 

meeting will be held July 25 in 
the River room of Iowa Union. 
Dean Carlyle F. Jacobsen of the 
graduate college will be the 
speaker. Members are requested 
to leave reservations in the office 
of the college of education as soon 
as possible. 

REGISTRATION FOR TilE FOUR 
WEEK SESSION 

Registration for the four week 
session, Aug. 8 to Sept. 5, will be 
held July 22 to 27 inclusive. Stu
dents should request registration 
materials and a schedule at the 
registrar's office. Registration 
directions will be found in the 
schedule. 

CHORUS AND SYMPHONY 
ORClIESTRA CONCERT 

The summer session chorus and 
symphony orchestra, under the 
eonductorship of Dr. Thompson 
Stone of Boston, wilt present the 
Manzopi "Requiem" by Verdi, 
Wedne'Sday evening. at 8 o'clock 
in the Iowa Union lounge. 

Free tickets will be available 
at the Union desk beginning Sat
urday morning. 

INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSHIP 

Inter-varsity Christian fellow
ship will mett at the home of 
Ruth Normau. 318 Brown .t .... "t. 
at 7:30 p. m. Saturday, Student!f 
will meet at 7 p. m. at Schaeuer 
hall and go as a group. The pro
Ilram will be a discussion "The 
vited. 

Christ - Centered LUe - Idealism 
or Realism" lead by Kathleen 
MacDonald. All students are in-

VETERANS 
All veterans who are interrupt

ing their training Aug. 7 must re
port to room 17, southwest cor
ner Schaeffer hall basement, to 
fill out inttrt'uption form. Room 
open 1 to 5 p. m. Monday throuih 
Friday, 

WORLD AFFAIRS FORUH 
The World Affairs forum will 

have a business mceting to COIl\
plete diSCUSSions on reorganiza
tion at 7:30 tonight in room 7, 
Schaeffer hall. All persons are 
welcome and new members de
sirEd. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA DAMES 
PICNIC 

The University or Iowa Dames' 
picnic will be held tomorrow night 
at 6:30 p, m. in the shelter house 
at City park. For further infor
mation and instructions on wh!\t 
to bring, call Louise Winter, phon.e 
6563, or VIrginia Carroll, phone 
6201. 

MEN 
II you will be avallab!e for full 

time employment from Aug. 7 to 
Sel1t. 21 please call room 9, Old 
Capitol for details. 

CANT~RBURY CLUB 
Canterbury club will go on a 

weiner roast to the quarries for 
the last meeting of the summe;. 
Meet at the parish house at 2:30 
p. m. Supper will be 35 .<:ents. 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) 

8 •. Ih. 11 :.Hi •• td . 
WSUI lIIorn . CMpelWMT Baeil . Child. 
WMT News, Woolf. WHO BUckaroos 
WHO R. St. John 1l:~O a. m. 
I<XEL Break. Ciub WSUI F~rm FI. 

8~JG ~. m. 12 M. 
WSUI Mus. Mlnlat. wsur R. Rambie. 
WMT lII. Miles WMT Voice of la, 
WHO Mel. Madh, WIIO Markets 

&:30 a. m. KXEL J-and O' C. 
WeUI News I~ : I G P. JIl . 
WMT lIIus. Clock WMT New B, Pat. 
WHO Rd. 01 Life WHO Visiting 

8:4S a. m. KXE[. News 
WSUI Prog. Cal. I ~:SO p, JIl . 

-Service WSUI News 
WHO J . Jordan WMT Cowboys 

9 1'0, m . WHO New" She\. 
WSUI Lile Philo. KXEL--lI1ks-Mel. 
WMT Lis'n Ladles 1'! :4G ". m. 
WlIO F. Waring WliUJ Beyond Vic . 
KllE[' True Sto.y WMT Markels 

U:t5 •• m. WHO With a Song 
WMT News, Pat. KXEL RFD 1540 
KXEL B. Crocker ·1 p . m . 

0:110 a. m. WSUI Mus. Chals 
WlllT Tena , Tim WMT PeabOdY. 
WHO B. Cameron WHO Woman of A. 
KXE[. Hvmns KXEL Centennial 

. 8:45 •. m, I : IZ p. m. 
WMT Mom. Mat. WMT HapPY St. 
WHO D. Hamm WHO Ma Perkins 
KleEL Llsn'g Post KXE[. Rome T. 

D:1lII .. b. . :ao p. m, 
wsur News WMT Cinderella 

10 a. m . WllO Pep. Youn" 
WSUI H'ood News KXEJ. Out o( W. 
WMT Kate Smith 1:45 p. m . 
WHO Judy. Jane WHO R"ppl"ess 
KXEL T. Brene, KXEL Music 

tO ~ I » • • m. Z .,. m . 
WSUI Alt. CoHee WSUI Ne)lls-Music 
WM:r Aunt Jenny WMT House Party 
WHO News WHO Bk.tge. Wile 

11 ;1\0 •. m. lUCtlL Malinee 
waur Booklihel( 2: 15 p. m. 
WMT HeJen Trent WSUI Music 
WHO Lone Journ. WHO Sielia Da,ias 
100:[. News ~::"" p. m. 

10 ;'0 a. IQ . WMT Bill Sistet 
WSUI Yeat. MU8ie WHO L. Jono. 
WMT Gal ~~nday 2:4~ p. m. 
WHO L. I.,awton WMT Speak Up 
KXE[' Bill Lanll WHO Wid . Brown 

11 1\. m. lQ(EL Lad ies 
WSUJ New ..... L . A. 3 p. m. 
WMT Valiant Lady WSUI Science 
WHO PeabO\fys WMT P. Mason 
KXE[. Glam. Man. WHO Girl Ma • . 

ll,n o. ... KXEL J. Berch 
WMT ' Llllht of W. 3: 15 p. m. 
WHO Dr. Malone WSUl Vlelory 

11:/10 • • m. WHO Portia 
wMT E. Winters l<XEL la. Centeno 
WHO E. Webber 8:lIO p. rn. 
KXEL Fann Hr. WSUI Ne)llS 

WMT (600) KXEL (1540) . 

WMT Rosem.ry KXEL O'Neills 
WHO Plain Bill 1:30 p . ID, 

3:4r. p . m . WSUI SportB 
WSUI Union Hr. WMT 1I0bby Lobb, 
WMT Mrs. Burton WHO Play HI>\lse 
WHO Farrell KXEL Del.. CoL 
KXEL 154Q Club 1:45 p. 1'1 . 

4 p. m, WSUI Eve. Mus. 
WSUI Music • p. m. 
WMT sOllg Shop WSUI Music 
WHO Guiding I..t. WMT Mr. Keen 
XEL Bdd •• Cr, WHO V, MOI\I'oe 

4:13 p. m. KXEL Orch. 
WMT Woolfrlcs 1:30 p. m. 
WHO Today'. Ch. waul A(l. Album 

4 ::!O p. m. WMT Flnn .... n 
WSUI Tea Time WHO FI.f~h H'man 
WMT Council KXEL Town M~. 
W.\;lO Wom. in Wh, 8:4G p, m. 
KXEL la. Centeno WSUl News 

4 : IZ p . m. P p. m. 
WMT News. Tr. WSUI Drama Hour 
WHO Masquerade WMT Lan. R""" . 
KXEL Hal"(lgan WHO Sup, Club 

G p . m . 9:IG p . m. 
WsUI Child. Hour WMT Atom 
WMT Crosby Tlroe WHO l{. V. Kj\I\eIJ. 
WHO News 9:80.p . m. 
KXEL Terry WSUI Sign OU 

6:15 p. m . WMT T. Tucker 
WSUI H. S. Class WHO Music 
WMT News KXEL Events 
WHO World News DiU p. ",. 
KXE[' 1540 Club KXEL MeldoJe. 

3:"0 p. m. II 9 ..... 
WSUI Music WMT News. Graol 
WMT News WHO News. Ne .. 
WHO Carousol KXEL NewB, G ..... / 
KXE[' J. Arm. 18:" p . ... 

5:4G p. JII . WMT Commentarr 
WSUI New. WliO Au •. II< &cb. 
WMT Sports KXEL Sport. 
WHO News Com. 18:11t p. m. 
KXE[' Ia. Centeno WMT Sine. Sam 

G p . m. WHO Des. for \/sl. 
WSUI Mu.lc KXEL O<ch. 
WMT Bert Lahr 10:45 p .... 
wnO Me'OdY Par. WMT Late Dill. 

O: IG p. m. 11 p . .... 
WHO News. Nclsqn WMT CBS New. 
KXEL News. Gro88 wao Qrch . 

6:30 p. ",. ~L Bss~b'lil 
Wl\'lT Melodies U:I~ p. m, 
WHO Coffee Time WMT Story a
K~E[' Dill U Kn.? KXE[' Rev. 1'1.ta<b 

O:.~ p. no . U:1It p. m. 
KXEt. Cenlennlat WMT OU Reco.rlI 
WSUl 6:55 N~ws WHO News. Lenh. 

1 p. m. 1I :4S p .... 
WSUI Army WHO MlIsle, N ... 
Wl\'IT D. HaYR)es KXEL Dance-N. 
WHO Mus. Hall 1% •. 
KXEL Luro-Abn. W)fT Siln Oft 

1:1. p, m, WHO Mldnlte Rh)'· 
wsur ResearCh KXE[' Slen OU 

Agree on Death Penalty in Atom Legislation 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Ovtr the I Still to be hurdleq are the major 

protests ot scientists, senate-house points of difference-lnvolv!n8 the 
conferees agreed yesterday on a issuance of patents and the ~. 
death penalty for atomic energy . 
worl<:ers who reveal secrets pur- tent of military representation III 
posely to damage the nllUon. the control organization. 

The conferees, wQrking out.. After II two-hour session Sens-
bill foJ' domestic atomic energy tOI' McMllhon (D., Conn,), spokeli
cPlll1'QIs ,il'o(ll the cUClel'lng II1CIIS- man [01' the conferees aUQ i}~d 
ures \laGsed by the Sel1l1te and ot the speclu! senate conuulttee 
hpuse, allreed at the same time to that wl'ole Ute oriJina! bill, !AI,d 
modily a house provision which reporters he hopes a ,Inal agr .. -
would rC9uire the FBI to ch ck mcnt on all diU (,ellcrs wOl be 

·on the workers' loyolty, retlched toduy. 
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Married Vels 
Consider New 
Constitution 
M~mbers of the Hawkeye trailer 

village council and representa
tives from Riverdale village ]'ead 
and discussed last nigh t a consti
tution for an organization to be 
called the 'University Married 
Students organization. 

STUNT PLANES VISIT 

Although the constitution was 
prepared by representatives from 
the two university trailer villages, 
provision is made lor cntrance 
into the oganizaUon by othc]' uni
versity housing divisions. 

Ratification of the constitution 
must be by a majority of the fam
ilies in the two trailer villages. 
The document will be placed be
tore the two groups upon the de
cision of the Hawkeye and River
dale 'councils, probably in time to 
begin operation late in September. 

THREE OF THE FOUR siuut planes sto,pping here late ye terelay a.rternoon are pictured on the Jowa. Cily 
airport waiting to be ga ed. The group Is returnin, from Ihe Omaha air how held last weekend, and 
they wll\ leave this morning for Pontiac, Mlch" to perform Aucusi 3 and 4. The plane OD the leU Is the 
Republic P 35 bum for the Swedish ,overnment and i the firs t model of the ThuJlderbolt In the Ilen
ler is a Boein, F4B4 powered with a '710 h.p. Pratl- Whitney encine, orielnally built (or the Navy In 19n. 
Pictured on the right is the Curtiss speC ial, the only one of its kind In the United s tates, orl,lnaJly bDut 
as a Netherland fighter plane. Jess Bris tow, owner of "World Air Show ," took the precJsloD acrobaHe 
title at Omaha Sunday in the Boein, F4B4. 

Represelltatives 
Two representatives from each 

housing division are authorized to 
become members of the UMSO 
council with a general voting 
power proportionate to the num
ber ot people represented. Such 
representatives will be elected by 
the councils of the governi ng 
bodies of each housing division. 

Housing diviSions become elig
ible for membership when a ma
jority by vote or petition express 
a desire to join the organization. 
They become members of the 
UMSO upon the appl'~va l of 
'hte~-{()u~\hs ot the \ot'olt mllro
bership of the UMSO. 

A president and a secretary, 
~ltcted by thtlle-fourths or the) 
total membership of the organiza
tion, is provided for by the consti
tution. 

Tenure of office for the counci I 
members of the UMSO is one cal
endar year. Vacancies in the 
council will be filled by housing 
divisions from which the vacan
cies occur. 

Announce 
Engagement 

Withdrawal from the UMSO 
may be accomplished by a ma
jority vote of the members of any 
housing division. 

No universify official, facuIty 
member, or graduate assistant may 
be a member of the UMSO coun
cil. 

CAPT. AND MRS. R. T. HANSEN of Brownwood, Tex,. announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Margaret ~arie, to No~man Horrar, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Horrar ot Louisvllle. Ky. Miss Hansen 
was graduated from Brownwood high school and Is a senior in the 
school of nursi ng at the University of Jowa. Mr. Horrar is a sopho
more at the University of LOuisville, Louisville, Ky. 

Purpose of the UMBO is to pro
mote student representation in 
student activities and encourage 
cooperation between university 
offiCials and students. 

Constitution Changes 
Two changes in the constitu

tion were suggested before it is 
put up far ratification . . The first 
change suggested was the length
ening of the period when the 
council begins to function in the 
fall semester fwm 14 to 21 days. 

The second change was in re
gard to the governing bodies of the 
respective housing divisions. In
stead of the council of such divi
sions being elected by a majority 
vote of the total number of fam
ilies, that they be elected by a 
majority of the members of the 
division voting in that election. 

Rotary Club to Hear 
Talk on Stamp Issue 

Members of the Iowa. City Ro
tary club wlll hear a resume of 
the Aug. 3 Iowa centennial stamp 
issue at their regular meeting this 
noon in the Hotel J e!ferson. 

Edward Bartow, president a! 
the Iowa City stamp club, will act 
as moderatbr and will speak on 
the centennial issue from a stamp 
collectors viewpoint. 

Other speakers will include 
Robert Gage, secretary of the 
chamber of commerce; Walter J. 
Barrow, postmaster, and W. J . 
Peterson, of the State Historical 
library and member of the State 
Centennial commission. 

• I Quadrangle Begins 
\ Horseshoe Tourney 

i Psi Omega Moves 
\ To New Residence 

.-------------------~ 
Quadrangle men began a round

robin horseshoe tournament Tues
day with 12 men participating in 
the singles contest and 16 men in 
the doubles tourney . 

Steaks with all the trimmings 
will bIl the prizes in the contest 
to be run of! in the next several 
days. 

Members of the Phi Omega den
tal fraternity moved from their 
old house on 202 Ellis a venue to 
a new residence at 716 N. Du
buque street. 

The change was made when the 
owner of the former residence of 
the fraternity planned to sell it. 
The new house will accomodate 
30 to 40 men. 

JAMES ROOSEVELT CHATS WITH WILL ROGERS JR. 

JAMES ROOSEVELT (left) , son of the late President, cbats with WUJ 
)loren Jr., Democratic candidate for U.S. Senator, as they leave The 
Auoclated Press office In Sacramento, CaJlt. They were Interviewed 
tollowln, ROOievelt's election as Democratic ,tate cbalrman of Call· 
....., .(AP )VJaB~BOTO). 

Women Voters Meet; 
Plan Voters Handbook 

Plans were made for a voters' 
handbook for local communities 
and the state by 19 members of 
the state board of the League of 
WomEn Voters of Iowa at the 
summer board meeting yesterday 
at Iowa Union. The plans were 
based on the Burlington league 
handbook entitled "Your Part in 
a Democracy." 

Issues which will come up be
fore the state legislature were dis
cussed. 

Ten of the 14 Iowa leagues 
were represented at the aU-day 
meeting. Members of the Iowa 
City league and the Cedar Rapids 
league joined the state board for 
luncheon. 

L.A. Norton to Head 
local DAV Chapter 

Lester A. Norton was named 
commander of Old Gold ChaPter, 
Disabled American Veterans, at 
the installation of 1946 ofticllrs 
this week. 

Other officers are: Franlt J . 
Tomas, senior vice commander; 
Henry G. Pohelr, junior vice com
mander; Robert W. Hess, adju
tant-treasurer; Earl A. Benson, 
chaplain; William Jelly, service 
officer; Magnus A. Christenson, 
historian; Marti n J . McGovern, 
forget-me-not chairman, and Earl 
A. Benson, executive committee
man. 

DAV Department Commander 
Clyde Welch of Waterloo was the 
installing officer. 

Bride-Elect Honored 
At Recent Shower 

A miscellaneous shower honor
ing Phyll is Nerad was given Mon
day night by the Old Gold Theta 
Rho girls at the home of MrS. R. 
L. Mackey, 222 E. Davenport 
street. Twenty-five guests were 
present. 

• Miss Nerad will be married to 
Charles J . Slade, 519 First ave
nue, August 3. 

Club Invites Wives 
Of Village to Meeting 

Wives in the tra iler villages 
have been invited to attend the 
Fr iendly Newcomers meeting this 
afternoon :(rom 2 to 5 p. m. at the 
Wesley Foundation annex, 213 E. 
Market street. 

The women w1l1 continue in tex
tile painting. A nursery is main
tained for children. 

Forum to Hold Meeting 
Members " the World Affairs 

forum will complete diSCUSSions 
on reor,anization at a business 
meeting tonight at 7:30 in the 
forensics laboratory, room 7, 
Schaefte! haU, _ .... _-..~ 

WSUI to Broadcast 
Original Radio Play 

An original play written es
'peclally for radio by Robert T. 
Holland, G at Houston, Tex., will 
be presented over WSUI at 9 
o'clock tonight. 

"John Henry - A Story of a 
Steel-Drlvin' Man" relates the 
legend at the great negro steel 
driver of West Virginia who gave 
his lite for his boss and his frleridJI 
in a contest with the machine 
which threatened their jobs. 

Bill Dempsey, assistant In the 
speech department, is in char8'e 
of the productJon, assisted by Hoi
land. 

Capt. James Morris 
To Preach for Father 
At Nazarene Church 

Capt. James Morris will preach 
at the Church of the Nazarene 
Sunday evening in the absence 
of his father, the Rev. Walter C. 
Morris, who is vacationing In Can
ada 

Capt. Morris has been an Army 
chaplain for three years and 
served 19 mOnths in France and 
Germany with the 51st Ordinance 
group, which spent some time lit 
Nuremberg, Germany. 

Returning to Terre Haute, Ind., 
to visit his wife at the end of 
next week, Capt. Morris wlll then 
report back for duty. 

Robert Morris, recently dis~ 
charged frOm the naval air for 
ces at San Diego, Call!., is also 
visiting in the parental home. 
Robert plans to continue his col
lege work a t Olivet college in 
Kankakee, Ill. 

M. V. Eckhart Weds 
Lt. J. W. Faulk Jr. 
At Ft. Sam Houston 

. " Margaret Virginia Eckhart, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Edward Eckhart of Akron, Ohio, 
became the bride of Lieut. John 
William Faulk J r. M. C., son of 
Dr. and Mrs. John William Faulk, 
of Crowley, La., Saturday at the 
Post chapel at Fort Sam Houston. 

The bride attended Kent State, 
the University of Akron amI the 
University of Iowa, where sbe was 
affiliated with the women's hon
orary literary societY'. She was 
also employed by the University 
speech clin ic. 

The bride-groom attended Tulon 
univers ity and the University of 
Louisiana. He is now stationed at 
Fort Sam Houston. The couple 
will be at home in San Antonio. 

Former SUI Students 
Work With Red Cross 
In Germany, Japan 

Janet E. Anderson of Rockford , 
Ill., and Gladys M. Lin,e of Cedar 
Rapids, both former students at 
the University of lawaI are now 
serving overseas with the Red 
Cross. 

Miss Anderson will bIl featured 
in the "Army-Navy Pictorial 
Magazine." She is a member of 
the staff of the Hofbrau club In 
Ge-rmany and will be ' one .of the 
clubworkers to appear In the 
movie. She joined the Red Cross 
in July, 1945. 

Miss Linge is assianed to Club 
Utopia in Japan. She joined the 
Red Cross in May 1945 and se-rved 
in Puerto Rico before -she was 
transferred to Japan. 

Prof. Bruce Mahan 
Attends Conference 

Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, . dinctor 
of the university extension divi~ 
sian, has gone to Evanston, 111., 
to address the three day Confer
ence on the Itole of Langua,e in 
Modern Life. 

A symposium on cOD\Jnunic:a~ 
tion, the conterence is sponsored 
by Northwes.tern unlve1'llity and 
the national congress of parents 
and teachers. , 

ProfeS80r Mahan, chairman of 
visual education for the congress 
of parents and teachers will speak 
on "Fundamentals of Audio . Vii· 
ual laatructtOll." 

T eresila Osla 
Recommends 
Cullure Trade 

"Culture cooperation" is one of 
the keys to beUer understanding 
and more amicable relations bIl
tween North and South America, 
Teresita Osta said Ye.> terday in 
her "coffee time" lecture spon
sored by the Iowa uniOn board. 

Miss Osta, visiting instructor in 
the woman's physical education 
department this summer, said she 
feels that increl\sed knowledge of 
the dances, songs, musle, culture, 
history and geography of South 
America will lead to a better un
derstanding of the people. 

Re.-rdlDa' an ellCba~e of ar
tilts between the two Americas 
of this hemisphere and the OP
porlwlUles for North American 
artJsU to eel1aln upeets 01 our 
enteriatnment and Cl II I t II r e 
" lIOlith 01 the bonier," Mia Osta 
expr-.l.-.. ....... 
"Lack of organization on the 

part of booking agents prevents 
the presentation of good Americ9n 
dancing In South American coun
tries," she said. 

Miss Osta remarked that Holly
wood has done "no ,ood" in pre
senting pure, authentic American 
culture in South America, remind
ing her aud ience that movies on 
Argentina were banned by that 
country because of the false im
pression they tended to create. 

"Even &he Cbarles40n, Juter
bll'~, and the blaekbottom, 
It well presented, can. be very 
important ia PreBentln, a phase 
of tile evoluUon of authentic 
Amerlea.na 10. dance to our sis
ter Americas," she said. 

Iowa City Librarian 
Lists Recent Books 
Ready for Circulation 

Joyce Neinstedt, librarian at the 
Iowa City public library has re
leased a Ii t of 29 new books which 
are now ready for circulation at 
the library. 

The new titles are "The Rocky 
Mountain Reader" by Ray West; 
"Education for Modern Man" by 
Sidney Hook; "In Him Is Life" by 
Robert Beaven; "How to Pick a 
Mate" by Clifford Adams; "Stili 
to the West" by Nard Jones; "The 
Restless" by Jean Boley; "Ever 
After" by Elswyth Thane; "Brief 
Glory" by Rosamund Du J ardin; 
"PrOving Ground" by Leone Low
den; "The Street" by Ann Petry. 

"Clementine" by Peggy Goodin; 
"The Black Path of Fear" by Cor
nell Woolrich ; "Blood Runs Cold" 
by Lois Eby; "Chloe Marr" by A. 
A. Milne; "Will iwaw" by Gore 
Vidal; "Wild Calendar" by Libbie 
Block; "The Shocking Pink Hat" 
by Frant es Crane. 

"The Stone in the Rain" by 
Laurette MacDulfie; "The Pavil
ion" by Hilda Lawrence; "Secrets 
Can't Be Kept" by E. E. Punshon; 
"The Islanders" by Elizabeth Fos
ter; "Year One" by Elizabeth 
Delehanty; "In the Blazing Light" 
by Max White. 

"I Know What I'd Do" by Alice 
Parsons; "Remembered Anger" by 
Martha Albrond; "TI'ail Dust and 
Saddle Leather" by Jo Mora ; 
"Concord and Liberty" by Jose 
Ortega y Gosset Ortega; "Foun
dations tor Reconstruction" by Da
vid Elton TJ·ueblood. and "Tile 
River Jordan" by Sheldon Glueck. 

Beth Mekota Plays 
In Recital Tomorrow 

In the 58th performance of the 

Girls Elect 3 Scouts 
For Camp Cardinal's 
Second Week Session 

For the second week's session 
of the Girl Scout Camp Cardinal, 
the three elected to council were 
Shirley Bowers from Unit No.1, 
Shirley Scott from Unit No.2, and 
Jean Bowers from Unit NO. 3. 

The girl scouts will have an 
archery . tournament this after
noon, directed by Prof. and Mrs. 
C. J . Lapp. There will be a hay
rack ride Friday evening. 

Saturday evening there will be 
the traditional camp party. A 
Chinese theme wlll be carried out 
in table decorations, games 'and 
inging. Unit No. 1 is in charge 

of this party. 

Chorus, Orchestra 
To Present ·'Requiem' 

Under the conductorship of Dr. 
Thomp on Stone, visiting lecturer 
from Boston, the university sum
mer session choru and symphony 
orchestra will present the Manzont 
"Requiem." by Verdi, next Wed
nesday evening at 8 o'clock in the 
Iowa Union lounge. 

Soloists will be Mrs. Vera Scam~ 
mon of Iowa City, soprano; Faye 
Von Draska, assistant in the music 
department, mezzo-soprano; PrOf. 
Herald Stark. tenor, and Douglass 
Biddison at New York City, bari
tone. 

Free tickets to the concert will 
be available at the Union desk 
beginning Saturday morning. 

~T1nm· Wt\RmAM. INC.-Own"" 

Completely Air-Conditioned 

America is judged almost en
tierly by the music turned out by 
"Tin Pan Alley," and Latin Amer
icans should be introduced to au
thentic folk music and bailads, in 
the opinion of Miss Osta. 

J 945-46 student series, Beth Anna I 

DAMES CLUB PLANS PICN1C 
The Unlwrslty of Iowa Dames 

club will sponsor a family picnic 
Slipper tomorrow night at 6:30 in 
City park. The supper will be pot
luck style, with drinks and des
sert fu rnished by the Dames. 

Mekota, G at Crete, Nebr., will 
give a piano recital tomorrow 
night at 7:30 in the north music 
hall. 

Miss Mekota will play Haydn's 
"Andante eon Variazioni," (in F 
minor); Beethoven's "Concerto In 
G Major;" Debussy'S "Pour Ie 
Plano ;" Gra nados' "Quejas 0 la 
Maja y el Ruisenor;" Grlfles' 
"The Fountain or the Acqua 
PaOla," and Francaix' "Sch rzo." 

There's still lots of swimming t.ime left and 
Bremers still have a good stock of swim 
trunks. Boxer styles in pla in colors and 
marine patterns. Sizes 8 to 20. 

OPA Price To $2.98 

NOW $1.88 

SWEATERS 
Don't miss your chance to 
,et your school sweaters at 
these reduced prices! Wools 
and r~yon and wool mixed 
In pullover and coat styles. 
All colors - plenty of pat
tern •• 

20% Off 
From OPA Prices . 

POLO SHIRTS 
Boys knit polo shirts-2-ply 
combed yarn - assorted 
stripes in many color com
binations. 

OPA P rice to 1.89 

Now 98c 

A Mokeup Foundalion fhal', GOOD for the Skin 

TV:o years of exhaustiva reseorch resulted in the 
discovery of this formula - modern, scientific 

laborotory resources perfacted it ... NOW, ond only now, 

announce, PAT -A-KAKE, the ultimate 
in a Makeup Foundotion ... a sensational 

new development In beouty. PAT·A-KAKE gives 
a younger, smoother, softer-looking skin AT ONCE 

• • . helps to conceol blemishes, freckles, tiny 
lines : .. has a losting, beneficial effect . _ . no 

ortinda l, ready-to-crack, heavily coated look. 
PAT-A-KAKE is easily applied, easily removed 

leaving the skin actuolly fresher, prettie r than befort. 

II. wOllderlul iliad •• 10 <omplim. ftl 'VMy <olOpl,,'on. 

Prk. 1.00 ii>"'-; ,.xl 

Mor. beautiful thon evlr -:':. In ] 

Sol. lei,., IIgh! 
Sun IronlO, ",.dlulII 
Sun Co,,..r, dart . 

Appro.lniat.,., 20 palli 
In th. 5 OL botIt., 1.00 , 
AlntOI! 50 pal .. In the I 
12 DI . .. DnDIIIY alit, 2.00 

So easy 10 apply anCl quick 10 Clry. ( 
Elizabeth Arden's leg make-up stays 

on the legs and off the clothes. Water_ 
resistant. Clings, until deliberotely washed away; 

with a blemish·conceoling sheer textured beauty 
I thot trims tha ankle-slims the leg. Be sura,to wear. 
Velva lag Film with bathing suits or shorts, it makes 

ydur ligs look sun·burnlshed ••• for more lovely, .' . -"( , " 

SLlete ••• th. 'r ... ,ant uta", that _ '-:~ 
heir Gftd ItcmI ........ aatln _Ih, 1.00 prim pl~IIdlI" . 

Pini Floor. 
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Wyse L~s~s 
Pitching Duel 

Bums Score Twice 

In Opening Frame 

For 2 to 1 Victory 

NCAA ~cks Plan 
T Q Control College 
Albfelic Recruiting ., " 

By JEIlRY LlSKA 
CHICAGd (AJi)-The nation's 

collece athletic leaders, Informally 
pledging sharp tighlening ot ama
teur standar\1s in their ranks, yes-

BROOKLYN (AP) - Scoring terday returned home to practice 
both their runs in the first in- What' they preached in an un
ning, the Brooklyn Dodgers de- paralleled conference here. 
feated the Chicago Cubs 2-1 last The National Collegiate Athletic 
night as Joe Hatten held the third association council quIckly gave 
place Bruins to six hits while ' the Its approval to a double-barreled 
Brooks 'tagged Hank Wyse for 11 blast fired against athlete "bu'y
safeties. lng" in a two-day meeting ot 

The victory, witnessed by 30,677 delegates from 20 major con{er
cash customers, gave the Brook> ences. 
undisputed possession of first The council prepared to ask for 
place in the National league, one formal approval of proposals to 
full game ahead of tbe St. Louis abolish paying and recruiting ot 
Cardinals, who fell out of a tie athletes by all of its 300 member 
when they were beaten by tbe schools and affiliated conferen'ces 
Giants in another arc-light con- before the next full N.C.A.A cori
test. venti!?n in ~ew York, next Janu-

Brooklyn scored hoth runs in ary. 
the opening fr~me on a single by :Karl t.elh, University of Iowa 
Ed .stanky, a double by Ed Ste- faculty rei;lresentative in the West
vens and a pass to Bob Ramazzoti ern conrerenc~ and a council mem~ 
aIter the Brooks had :tilled the bel', stressed the fact that · the 
bases. The Cubs' tally came in the expression by some 40 represent
third and was unearned. It re- atives of th coI1eltiate realm for 
suIted from a single by Don John- a return Of pure amafeurism was 
son a wild throw by Stevens and purely informal. 
Phil Cavarretta's outfield fly Tlie real test of combatting a 

Box score: • growing trend of campus commer-
Chl.aro AD R II BrooUfD AD R 11 ciaHsm he ' said, would be in the 
Yo'I~:~~ . 3~b : ~ ~ ~~~an~b cf : ~ ~ nation-wid Qe poll ot members. 
Waitkus, Ib 3 0 0 Rel.er. It 3 0 I The eiegates specifically rec- _ 
Cnvnr'lta. rf 4 0 I Walker. rf 4 I 2 ommendi!rI "limiting ' financial aid Palko. ef 3 0 I Stevens. Ib • 0 I i 
RIckert. If 3 0 0 Ree.e. 85 3 0 0 to tuition for needY athletes, and 
~~~~\h~. 0 1 ~ ~ ~~:~: ;b ! : ~ bonnln" athletic staffs from leav-
Jur,: ••. SlI 2 0 0 HaUen, p • 0 ling tllelr own campuses for re-
"Schelflnrr 1 0 0 cril:lting purposes. 
Wysc. p 2 0 0 . I Y 
"xLlvlngst'n 0 0 0 -"-"----.:-----
:xxxStrJng' r 0 0 0 

Total. HO I G Tolal. 
xBatted for Jurges In 9th 
xxBatt.~d for Wyse In 9th 
xxxBan. for LIvingsto n in 9th 

sa : 1l 

ChlcaRo .. .. . .... . ., .... .... 001 000 000-1 
Brooklyn .................. 300 000 08JQ-, 

Errl)r-5tcvcns:. Runs Balled hi - Ste
vens, Rtll'YHlUOtlJ . CDvarretta~ Two.. m:H 
lliis-Stcvens. Pafko. Sto.ol<,y. Ramaz.lol)lll 
· •• rtrl.e - Wys.,Ooubl. Play. - Wyoe. 

J urges and Waitkus: Reese. Stanky and 
Slevens: Cavarrettn and Jurgcs. Left OD 
:Oases-Chlcago 9; BrookJyn 10. BlSe. DO 
Balil-Wyse 3 Hatten 5. Slrlkeoull
Wy.e 3: Hatten 4, IIIL by PlLcber-By 
Hallen (WaItkus). 

Mize Parks One 

To Beat Cards 

L~AY~'rTE, Ind. (AP)-Dave 
Rankin, one of Purdue university's 
greatest :football and track ath
letes, yesterday was named head 
track c,oach. ' 

R'anldtl, 27-year~01d former ma
r\n'~ ' tiibter pilot, succeeds Homer 
Allen who will take full charge' of 
tbe unIversity's physical educa
tion curriculuM. 

Were Outslandio9 
Pros in TwenHes 

TaB DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

back to the 20's and discover the records that there were only a situation which Is a- trlb
what real domination means. three guYs playing top-tlight pro ute to tl'Ie' stall " of Hagen and 

We'll have to leave Bob Jones golf in that era. Saraz.en and Diegel. 
out of this, a. he was an ama- Physically the P.G.A. is a tough . Nelson ' gener~liy is considered 
teur and this Is strictly a pro . tournament because the competi- the top gblfer today, aItWougli 
affair. '.\nd aDlon,. the pros tors must play 36 qualifying holes th~re mil$ht be -a few 'hands Taised 

By WHITNEY MARTIN In the 2lrs two men shared the on tbe scene before plunging into in favor '-af Hogan and Iilhead. ' 
NEW "X'ORK (AP)-From time vIctories ' In what we consider two 18 Ilole rounds of match play, Bu~ If Nel8ol115 sitch a sWtd-

to time there is a little grumbling the world's tourhest rolf tour- followed by a string of 36-hole out today, what klH er .. tltaBd
about the way two or three golf nament over a !Ieven-y'ear span, matches until only one man sur'- ellt _ IIa&'tin wi. he wb 
I?ros, notably Byron Nelson and and three men over a. nine-year vives. wInnln .. the P.G.A. four Iltrai .. ht 
Ber Hogan, pick up all the gravy span If you want to put It that Me"'tally it is tough because the years and fln,Is)"n. 8~tl a 
and leave only the lickings o( way. entrants aren't shooting against fiftht N'elaon ' bas ·won · th~ ... 
the skillet for their rivals. There may be some arguments something intangible as they are G.~ twite, 1Iut he scattered tbe 

Lately a couple of other fel- about it, but we think. the Na- in a medal tournament. They have two vlcto~es. ~e won In' 1940 
lows. Lloyd Mangrum and Sam tional P.G.A. championship, to be flesh-and-blood rivals right with and. is tIuI tlefl:l1cl1D1' cha.-.plon 
Snead, have come through with held at Portland, Ore., next month, them so they can see just what this ,ear., . 
top victories. But the purses for is in a class by itself when it they have to do every minute. Considering showings in thi$ 
the American and Briti.sh opens, comes to rugged competition; and Maybe that's why Hagen and toughest of all tournaments, maybe 
won by Mangrum and Snead, re- fOr the nine yea!,'s f~om 1921 '0 Sarazen were so monopolistic in It Is a little premature to' rate 
spectively, are nothing extra, al- 1929' inclusive Gene Sarazen, Wq1- their victories. Both are the Nelson, and 1:I;0&an and Snead for 
though there is quite a J?it of tel' H;ageJ;l and. Leo Diegel mono- cocky, sell-confident type. Ted that' matter, ov~r the stars of a 
dough in the by-products of such polized the title. Williamses; you might say. TheY generation ago. The 'two or three 
triumphs. Hagen won It in 1921, th,en re- knew they were good, and there current headliners nliit)'t doniInate 

What we started out to say, linqulsbed it to Sarazen {or two is nothing more disconcerting than the money wimlihg, tbllt when it 
however, is that U the pros think years before coming back to win going up against someone who is comes to ' the toui:namenlS ' that 
that Nelson and Hogan are dom- it four more times running. Dle- g90d, lind knows it. are tough to win they' c~'t walk 
inating their field today in a gel then stepped in wltn hIs two In the last eight years t~ on the same side of the street 
manner that is practically unfail' consecutive victoties, making it cham~ionship has been played it as tbose dominating ladS" of tbe 
_co~m::p=et:i:ti=o:.n:,:t:h:e:y::s:h~O:ul:d::~g;la;n:c~e~a~p~pea ___ r __ to~.~an~T:o~n_e~J:·u:s~t~sca::n:Dl:·:n:g~h:a:s_b:ee::n~w:o:n __ b_y __ s_ev_e_n __ d_I_.ff_e_re_n_t~2_0_s_. ______________________ __ 
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lead 

SQI' ~ ~UM~ 
Is Down and Out 

~Qbb, Feller Puhlico lip~s §~tf 
BI k A' l' 0 ~ed~llsls b,~eated BYRON NELSON, 1945 All-American tournament ohampion, and an S S I 0 0 ~ Babe Didrlkson Zaharlas, who set a new Tam O'Shanter course wo-

r • n pe Inn . ,Qu.n men's record with a 70, compare notes before starting a '\lracUce 
;11 .< round. The real grind starts today. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

For' 18th WI In DENVER (AP") -The record~ Clark L'e*ad*s *Tam • 
bUsting medal winner, Jimmy . Iowa (Illy G' oil 

CLEVELAND (AP)-Aided by 
Hank Edwards' seventh homer, 
the Cleveland Indians' Bob Feller 
shut out the Philadelphia Ath
letics 1 to 0 on three hits yesf;er
day and fanned nIne batters to 
boost his major league-leading 
strikeout total to 220, and his vic
tory total to 18. 

Clark of Long Beach, ' calif., and Q I 

runner-up, Robert Silvestri of ualifiers With 68 · • 
San Francisco, were beaten yes'- I M f F f 
terday in the first rouM of match CHICAGO (AP)-Slim little ee ea ures 
play and their cortquerors were David F. Clark of Galveston, Tex ., . I 
ousted in the second round ot the who 'hll.s split his time between , F 
National Public Links golf tourna- caddying and playing in major op ours' ome 
ment. . tournaments the past ten years, 

yesterday posted a 4-under par 68 
Along with the hot shots 'of the in leading the professionals in the 

qualifYing rounds, the tlefending tinal qualifying round for the 
champion and ,nother former $50,000 All-American gOli classic 

The Indians were hfld to five titleholder back for another crack starting today, 

The Iowa City countrY club has 
lined up a quartet of the mid
west's top amateur golfers for a 
Sunday morning foursome that 
should be the featUre attraction in 
this weekend's Iowa City Invita
tional tournament. NEW YORK (AP) - Johnny 

Mize hammered a 420-foot home 
run with one on in thc last balf 
of the ninth inning to give the 
New York Giants a '3-1 victory 
over the St. Louis Cardinals last 
night before 36,344 fans. The 
defeat dropped the Redbirds one 
full game behind the National 
league leading Brooklyn Dodgers 
who whipped the Chicago Cubs 
2-1. 

Captain of the 1940 Boilermaker FIRST BASEMAN Joe Kubel of the Chicago White Sox slides head 
eleven, ~ankin had, been assistant first Into second base, but he's already been tarred out by Boston 
coach and physlca1 education in- Red Sox second baseman Bobby Doerr The throw came from out
structor since last March. He serv- I fielder Ted Williams in the second innIng of yesterday'S game. Short-
ed two ~Qurs ot ejuty in the Paci- stop Johnnie Pesky backs up the play. (APWIREPHOTO) 

hits by rookies Bgb Savage, the at the biggest tournament in The frail Texan mixed brilliant 
loser, [lnd Dick FQwler as Feller American golidom - William approach shots with faulty putting 
snuffed out every threat to win Welch of Spokane, Wash., and as he toured the 6,760-yard Tam 
the hurUng duel. Robert C. Clark 01 SI. Paul, Minn. O'Shanter course in a pail- of 

Edwards garnered a single, in -were booted out of the run- 2-under pars 34's. He three-pulled 
addition to his game-winning ning. both the 12th and 17 greens for 
homer in the fourth inning, to Marshall Holten A. Lon~, lean, one over pars and was short on 
pace the Tribe's attack, Elmer 34-year-Old c?<,king utensil Sales-I four tries from within six feet of 
Valo was the only member of the man from Jllnmy , Clark's home the cup. 

The four, scheduled to tee-orr 
at ten Sunday morning will in
clude Johnny Jacobs, University 
of Iowa link star and state ama
teur title holder ; Jack Purdum of 
St. Louis, defending champion in 
the local tournament ; Wali Hodge, 
a qualifier in the very tough Tam 
O'Shanter tourney, and Johnny 
Armstrong, Dubuque country club 
champ. 

fie. 
He was one of the outstanding d 

collegiate ~urdlers and at one time Re s Trip Boston Yets Prepare 
A's not baUled by blazing Bob as town, defeated the ex-marine Three . strokes from the leader 
he smashed two of Philadelphia's sharpshooter, 2 and 1, then fell was Ralph Blomquist of Glendale 
three singles oIf the fireball ace. himself in the afternoon round, Calif., in his professional debut: was co-J\older of the world's in- BOSTON (AP)-The Cincinnati 

Only one Philadelphia runner, 5 and 4, before nalph Vranesic and Joe Kirkwood Jr!, Hollywood, 
'1 Valo, reached third base as FeUer of Denver, who ust\i to be a Calif. 

Mickey Witek opened the Gl
ants hall with a single and after 
Willard Marshall popped out, 
Mize blasted a 2-2 serve far into 
the upper right-centerfield stands 
for his 20th homer and the I;>all 
game. 

door tecord for the 60-yar~ low Reds capitalized on three ' Boston 
hurdles. , I errors to defeat tbe B,raves, 2-1, 

,Following his graduation, Ran- yesterday, lengthening their league 
km was captain of the 1941 'Col- Illargin to a game and a half over 
leglate .\lI-Star team which played the fifth pla:ce warriors. Bucky 
In:the, aQnua~ charity game in ~hi- Walters s~aced nine Braves hits 
~a,p . He was sworn into the ma- throu~h six innings for bis sev
~jrte ' corps between halves of the enth victory agalnst two defeats. 
contest. 

o faced a total of 27 batters in the caddy at the w'dlstlire municipal Eight players were grouped at 
tight contest. course where the tournament is 72. With most of the boys in the Tourney The foursome was completed 

yesterday when Jacobs, who also 
lists the Big Nine individual 
crown in his collection of link 
titles for this summer, filed his 
entry in the local meet. 

Box score: located. . field of 71 taking things easy, 80 
Clevel'nd A'B R lIJ'hiiadel. AD R ~ I James Gunkle, a Denver whole- was the qualifying limit. 

George DeMoss and Clifford g~~"wal~, 2b ~ g g~:~".ue~f. 2b i g ~ sale supply ocmpany employe, The sixty qualifiers yesterday 

Blmktn was discharged last Feb- AnIERICAN ASSOClATlON 
ruary "., a captain. ' Indianapolis 8. Kansas ~Ity a Koslo hurled steadily for his 

lllh win, giving up only five hlts. 
Doubles by Stan Musial and 
George Kurowski accounted for 
the Red Birds' lone run ' In the 
sixth. The Giants' !,irst marltet , 
came in the second when Koslo 
walked with the bases full. 

lleacock, c\lrrently playing on a 5eerey. of 4 0 OMcCosky. cf 4 0 0 scor~ a 1 up victory over Sil- brought the starting field for 
fast Des Moines softball team, ~:k':,":s'lb' ! ~ ~:::~r':'".;" If; ~ ~ vestrl on the 19~h hole, but a few George S. May's fairways extra
wIll travel with the Iowa Cily ~~W~,~~~u:ibsS ~ g ll\'!ajeskl, 3b 3 0 ~ hours later 'was bounced out by vaganza to 250 conte.stants-170 
Veteran of Foreign Wars te-am, Hegan, c 2 0 ~~uc!~~~~ Ib ~ g 0 Charles BrenkuS', 29-year-old for- professionals, -45 amateurs and 35 

The addition of Jacobs will tum 
the Iowa City tournament into a 
battle of champions. Already on 
the list are Earl Wilde and Johnny 
Hobart, 1946 and 1945 Illinois 
statc amateur champions. 

~... Toledo 9, St. Paul 5 
post No. 2581, to the national Fcllqr, p 1 0 OSavage, p 2 Q g mer navy l>hotollraphe-r from women. 
VFW tournament in Topeka in ~~~~~a~ ~ g 0 Pitts.b~l'~h, Pa. . Defending champion Byron Nel-
August T I I - - - - - - William Welch, de fen . ding cham- son, Toledo, who has four of the 

• 0 a s 28 1 G Tolals 27 0 3' S kWh 
DeMoss and Heacock, an exper- xBatted (or Savage in 8th. pion ,from po ane, as., was five previous All-Amedcan tour-

. . d b'l Phll8deljlhla ." .. , ..... , ... 000 000 000-0 outdnven from 50 to 100 vards naments was b . g t· d b 
lHE BASEB~LL SCOREBOARp' 

Stewart Captures 

Country Club Title 
AMEBICAN LEAGUE 

W L 
Boston ...... , ..... ... 66 ~6 

Phils Beat Pirates New York ............ 54 37 Detroit ............... 50 38 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Jim Walhlll,lon .......... 45 43 

Tabor's sixth home run of the year Clenland ........... 43 47 
with Charlie Gilbert aboar~ in the $to Louis ............. 39 51 
third inning gave 'the.Pftflaaelpqi. ' Ch1ca ... · .. . , .• "., .•.• 35 54 
Phils a 2 to 0 victory over the PJ\WidelphJa . .. ...... . 26 62 

Pittsburgh Pirates last night be- w ....... f·. B".U8 
i 02! Bolton 4. Chicago I 
Ore 22, 5 ans. New York 5. 51. Louis 3 

Games Rained Out 
Waahlnllton 1. Detroit 0 
cleve!an,~ I, P~lladelPhja 0 

T ... y" Plloll . .. 

Pel. G ,O. 
.717 ' 

.593 I ~~. 

.568 14 
• SII' 18 
.41, u 
.433 ~" 
.393 D n 
.295 ~ 

Semi-tlnal games in the 1 Iowa 
High school Ath\etic association 
summer basebalf tOUl,'nament sub
state meet were ralned 'out yester
day both at Pomeroy l!-n~ W,'ater-
100. Tbey are now schedu~ for 

1I .. 1e •• 1 C~loa,_Dobson (10-3) y •. 
Smith (~·1) " 

today. ' '1" • 

Tucker Leads M.t'~ 
To· Clfy L~ue Wln 

Pblla4.I,~ al cil~v'laD4 - Knerr 
(2·11) Vllt ~er , ( .. j) • 

W .. b"~ Ii' ~etroll - Hudson (7-7) 
VI. \I"tth,inalin ~8l-t!) 

(01113- ...... ) • 
f • b I 

NATIONAL LEAGUE lence attery, WI 1 strengthen the Cl.veland ................. 000 100 00><- 1 b f 1 B k G Tu" I ' em men lone y 
W L local nine as DeMoss is a mound I Error ..... lI.ndley. Run l!.tI.d ID - l;d- y power u Uc . ann, sa, many of the pros as a 2-1 favor-

Pol, G.B. 'c . wards. nom. Bun-Edwards. 8.orlllo .. Okla. fireman but he was cooler 't t t N 1 ' 3 d Brooklyn ............. 54 34 .61i artl~t and Heacock always fIlls }-(andley, 'FeUer. Doable PI.ys _ Hegan." . leo repea. e son s -un er par Marc Stewart, a former Univer
sity of Iowa goller, grabbed the 
Iowa City country club champion
ship yesterday afternoon with a 3 
and 2 victory over George Van 
Deusen, former All-Amcrican bas
ketball player at lowa. 

St. Louis ............. 53 35 .602 1 the role as his receiver Heacock and Conway. ~ft on Ba ••• -PhlJad,lphla In the clutches as he overcame 33 for nine holes yesterday in-
Chi ag '7 39 .'1 6 . 4, Clevel.nd. B •••• on B.Us-Savagc 3, a two hole deficit to win 1-uP' I d d 2 b ' d' d I co .............. , . ., was a University of Iowa stu- "eHu 3. 8kllleoulo-Savage 3, Feller 9. th 19th " cue Ir les an an eag e . 
Cincinnati ........... 42 43 .494 10~ d tIt t B th Hlto-oU Savalle 4 In 7 Innings; Fowle.- on e . 
Boston .. .. . .... .... , .42 47 .f72 12~ en! as semes er. 0 men , are ~ In I inning. Lo,lnr PII.her-Savage. The 1940 king of · the Public 
New York .. , .... .. .. 38 49 .437 W~ ~lillible ror the tournament slD'ce d Lin~, Robert Ill. Clark ' of st. 
Philadelphia : .... . ... 36 :'2~ .434 lSI'. 2th

5
i!SY1. are members of post No. Re • ~ox Squeexe Paul, M. inn., was put o. ut, 5 and 4, 

P!ll$burllil .. .... .... . 34 • .395 19 P t P I H b M h 1 Stef hik 32 Wedn •• dow'. Re,ull. Th' d f th d al as a e ose y IC ae anc, -year-, e remam er 0 e squa w~ Id G I d t I k d 
Brooklyn 2, Chicago I be compriB d of th t ·t CHI€AGO (AP)-The Boston 0 ary, n., s ee ViOl' ~r ~n 
New York 3. St, Loul. I ~ , , ,~ eam as 1 . . former Indiana opell champIOn. 
Phll.delphla 2, Pittsburg 0 now s~ands. At ' prest;!nt the post Red Sox got. 14 hits oll Orval Clark won just one hole, the 12th, 
Cincinnati 2, Boston I team IS at the top of the Iowa Grove and Joe Hayne.;; yesterday, he.Jle he bad ~Is only bircH ' -of 

Today'. Pllche.. I City softball league with seven and defeated the Chicago White ;e day . e 
81. Loul. al New Yor" (21 - l3razle wins nnd no losses. Sox, ~ to 1, before 13 518 fans. _. ___ . __ ",.-_..,.....,...._ 

(2-7/ and Brecheen (7-9) vs. Vo1.elJe . . ' 
(7.8) anll Schumacher (2.3) Amos W. Kelso, Iowa Clhan Only one of the Red Sox runs 

Chi .... at· Brooklyn-8chmlt. (7·6) v •. who was recenUy appointed dir- was ear~ed but 14 Red Sox men 
Lombardi (10-4) . " . 0: " 

CI. olnn .. LI al Do,lon (nlrbt)-Vander ector ot ~W athletics ' in Iowa, were Ie t on bases d\lrlng the 
Meer , (7-6) vs, Spahn (2·1) • disclosed yester~ay that one other course of their triumph Plllsburcb at Phllad.lphla ( ~)-8ewell . ' . 
(6.61 an(J ' Lanning , 2-1 ) U Judd· (5-8) lo\Va VFW tea,1n Will l?e selected The Red Sox, l(ot two ·unea.rned 
and D~n~lfy (l·~) tor \be tournament, scheduled \0 runs in the third inning after 

run AUl$ust 22-25. wild throw by Luke Appling. 
Kelso also said. tbat he has re- Box score: 

ceived six entries so far for the Bo.f,D AB R, II Chlcaco A8. a ... 
softball tq"..nament tha. the local McBride, rf 4 I 0 Tucker. cf "0 3 -., • Pe,ky. ss 4 0 3 Appl)ng, 85 3 0 
post, No. 2581, is sponSoring it DLJnag'lo, cf 4 0 0 Kennedy. lC 4 0 

Hills on ,,"uguat ~ Eq~ie8 have ~:~:n:b If ~ ~ ~ ~!'~e~~' :f : ~ 
the bases loaded with none out but b~n receiv,ed frC?,n:t VFW posts York, lb 4 1 3 Kuhel, lb 4 0 

the Automen cracked down and in the fOllowing cities: Cedar v..~:~~~', ~b ~ ~ i1~~\'l~~~t· 2b ~ g 
R4IJl}ds, Clinton, D.avenport, FairJ Hugllson. p • 0 2lMIch'S, 3b·2b 2 I 

allowed only one run .. Danner and field, Ft. MadiSon and 0ttumwa. \~od~lnP ~ ~ 

Big Bqbo Neytso.m 
Tamer ligers~ ·1·q 

DETROIT (AP) Ponder\>us 
Bobo Newsom, pitching at ' his 
best with men on the bases-and 
they were there mOlt o't the time 
-blanked the D\ll~o~t Tigers 1-0 
here .yesterdiy as the Washington 
Senators llJnded l'Jlul (Dizzy) 

, Trout' ~s filth ' 'shutou't defeat of 
Legg bashed out singles and Erick- 0 b b ~H 0 t er i ossi le entries include: ayn .. , P 0 

son walked to fill the bases. Kelso Muscatine, Mt. Pleasant, Burlin,- Tota.. ii9 C 14 TO~"~" ii - -
ton and Waterloo. zBatted for Grove In 8th 

the lieason ' . '. . • 
Pincn-hltter Cecil Travis' clean 

to ' left' in the seventh in
ning drove... hi Stan Spencer with 
the 'only run of the gam~. ,Spence 
rel\cl)ed first on his third' of' four 
straigbt hits, t'oolt ~n extra b,se 
on Roy Cullenblne's ' bobl)le in: 
tight field and scooted to third o'n 
George Binks' ~acr1ffce. · 

scored Danncr on an infield hit 
but Tucker forced Everett to pop 
up and struck out Smith to end 
the game. 

Tonight's game at Benton street 
the Iowa City Plumbers, tang).e 
with Bremers. 

Box score: 
Yellow Cab AB B IIComp Aul. AD & Q 
Er'lk·n. d·3b 2 0 OAlbrecht .... ' I 2 
Kelso. ss 4 I 2Balley. If "I 0 
Everett. rf 3 0 OColbert. d "" 
Smith. c 4 I OTuoker, p ' " a • 
Mork. 2b 3 0 OStewart, 2b 3 I ., 
Couppee, 1( JI 0 1 Dvonky. 3b • 0 2 
Sangster. Ib 3 I lSho,)'. Ib I 4 0 II 
Dann'r, 3b-p 3 1 Wid I •• c 3 I i 
Curnes, p I 0 I Glomo, , rl 2 0 q 
Leal. 01 ., 0 2 j 

T.ialo ;; f -; T.1aIa Ii --; iii 
Complete Auto .. .. .... " . ... UK 001 1-~ 
YeUow Cab .... _ .. ....... .... 000 012 1-4 

There is also the possibility of ~~~~o ................ : .... 002 :l 
a state VFW tournament in Sep
tember in Fairfield sponsored by 
the Fairfield VFW and chamber 
of commer~e, according to ~elso. 

Tu •• ·r ••• UL'r8 
Terre Haute "-1" Waterloo 0·3 Davenport 1. BvanovUIe 0 
DmvlUe a. Decatur 3 
Spr\n~field 5, Ql'lncy 0 • 

[ii!;ii'1! 118--110 

- TODAY ~-FBml~ 

YaMks St9P ~~Qwns, 
Chandler Wins 15th 

tt " 

Stewart led all the way, boa t
ing a thrce hole edge at the half 
W[lY mark, bul had to fight oll a 

S~: LOUIS (AP)-Spud Chand- late raUy by Van Deusen for the 
leI' scored' his 15th victory of the title. 
season last night as the New York Stewart increased his lead to 
Yankees downed the st. Louis four up at the eleventh but Van 
Browns 5-3 but Joe Page had to Deusen came back to cop the 12th 
b~ called on to snuff out a ninth- and 13th. Stewart grabbed the 
inning rally in which the Browns ' 14th with a birdie and halvcd the 
had scored one run ;lnd loaded next two holes for his victory. 
the bases with two out. Stewart put together a 36-3S-

Chandler, touched for three hits 74 over a full lB-hole route, while 
and two runs in toe sccond ,had Van Deusen had a 39-37-76. 
allOWed but one other hit until/ -
the ninth when the Browns coun- cept in the two troublesome frames 
ted on an erro~ and a single and that Steve Souchock, Yankee 
proceeded to fill the bases on a tirst baseman, haB 19 putouts, 
walk and a hit batsman. The within two of thc National league 
southpaw, Page, was called in and thrce of the American league 
when the Browns inserteu a left record . • 
handed hitter, Walt Judnich, into 
the lineup to bat for Sam ZOI
dak. Immediately Red McQuil
len , a right handed batsman, was 
substituted for JUdnich. He 
popped, out. 
~o ' effective was Chandler ex-

()pen 1:15 - 11:45"-

FRIDAY 
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HOUSES FOR SALE FOR SALE TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING MOTOR SERVICE FURN1TURE MOVING 
PJlEVENT TlBE DOUBLB-

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days--

UNIVERSITY instructor moving 
to Texas, desires quick sale ot 

7-room house, walking distance 
trom campus, stoker, insulation, 
income from upstairs apt. Dial 
3998 between 9-11 a. m. and 
6-7:30 p. m. 

FOR ALE: 8'x8' new trailer PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, Typ- LOST: Brown Wallet. Finder lieep 
cabin can be used Ior camping, ing-Mimeographying. CoIl e g e money. Please mail wallet to 

fishing, hunting or playbouse ror Typewriter Serivice, 122 Iowa J05eph Cuba, Rural Route No.2, 
children. Complete with sleeping Ave. Dial 257L West Llberty, Iowa; or call collect 

bave your tires d ismounted and -M~-A-H-E-R-B-R-O-S-. -T-R-A-N-S-F-E-R 
\nspected before going on that 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec

trical wirinI. appliancel and 
radio repairiDI. 108 S. Dubuqu. 
Dial 5465. vacation trip. Linder Tire Service r. Bmclen' FurnIture MoviD& 

-21 E. College, U. S. Royal De- Ask Abou* Our 10e per line per da7 
II consecutive d8YI

'le per line per ~ 
II consecutive <1&71-

IIc per line per da7 

a~d cooking equipment. $385. =T-HES--IS-AND-:=--t-er-m-p-a-p-e-rs---:ty-p-ed-:. _W_e_s_t_B_r_a_n_ch_6_1_6_0_n_l_3. ___ _ 

DIal 2622. Prompt results. Dial 5217. LOST: Lady's gold Bulova watch Lul'e Tlres. WARDROBE SERVICE 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

1 month-
4c per Une per d17 

-FIgure II wordll to line
Minimum Ad-3 lin. 

ClASSIFIED DISPlAY 
50e coL lnch 

Or $5.00 per montll 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dall;y Iowan BuaI.
n.- office dail;y unUl 0 p. m. 

CanCe1latiolll mUJIt be called in 
before 5 p. JD. 

Relponsible tcC" one incorrect 
Insertion on17. 

DIAL 4191 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 

TWO GIRLS desire !'ide to Colo -
rado, alter summer school. 

Phone Ext. 731 or Ext. 362 lrom 
7-8 p. m. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: ROflms. Veleran's 

special course. 1 vacant bed 
now. Dial 3426. 

FOR RENT: Two beds. Sleep day 
or night. Dial 2769. 

FOR SALE: Two houses with im-
mediate possession. One has 4 

bedrooms, ideal location on East 
side, close in. Hot water beat. 
stoker. The other has 3 bedrooms, 
entirely modern and is ~ block 
from Currier Hall. Call J. A. Par
den, Office 5818, Residence, 6962. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

WANTED GIRL: FUll or part time 

FOR SALE: Two bedroom rood- and platinuro wedding band be-
ern house and new furniture. TYPING-MIMEOGRAPBlNG tween Engineering Bldg. an d 

Close in. Pos.ession August 14 or _ Schaeller Hall. Reward. Pbone 

ANNOUNCEMEHtS 

Dance to recorded music 

before. Dial 4203. NOTARY PUBLIC 30.93, evenings. WOODBURN SOUND 
FOR SALE: 2 good, 1 lair 6:50-16 

tires, 1 6:00-16 tire, tubes. Good 
reed baby buggy. Dial 2037. 

TYPING LOST: Sheaffer Lifetime pen. Re- SERVICE 
MIMEOGRAPHING ward. Phone ext. 8519. 
14ARY V. BURNS 8 E. College 

.OllDwa State Bl4 LOST: Golden cocker spaniel, :.-____ D_ial_6_7_3_1 ___ ---' 
female, 8 weeks old. Reward. 

Dial 28511 Dial 3430. 
FOR SALE: Late 1941 Pontiac 5-

passenger club coupe. Built-in __________ -...,. __ ' 
raido, heater. Excellent condition. _____ :--______ _ 
Good tires. Dial 4075. LOANS 

IN O~ MODE~N MOTO& 
CLlNIO WAJnED TO IUYI 

for housework. Good pay. Dial -------------
4242. FOR SALE: Army officer's green WANTED TO BUY: 1936 or '37 

Buick, good condition. Dial 9334. 

we operate daily OD all earl. 
One Stop ServIce with Men, 
Methods and Mercbandl.le. ________ ~_~--- blouse and tropical worsted uni-

$ $ , $ $ $ , , • • 

LOANS HELP WANTED form. Size 38-39. Dial 3456. 

WANTED: 7th grade tea c her, 
Royal Consolidated School-De

partmental, Arithmetic and Sci
ence - Del'artmental, Arithmetic 
and Science-Grade 5-6-7. Call 
Ext. 8549 or Wrile F. G. McKin
ley, Quad, B-153. 

FOR SALE: 17-jewel Elgin watch. 
New lady's ski suit. size 14, 

green and tan. Write Box M-13. 
Daily Iowan. 

Completed in a few minutes 

Mississippi 
Investment Corp. 

(Owned and Operated b7 
FOR SALE: Very clean 1933 Veterans) 

Buick Sedan. Good s hap e. Micbael D. Maher, Manager 
Phone University Ext. 8983 alter Appointments in the evening 

WANTED TO RENT • HOME on. CO, 
Iowa Ave. Dl.al3365. 

UNIVERSITY Iris t I' u c tor and --------___ ---= 
Graduate Student desIre large ------------

room or furnished apartment by 
Sept. 15. References. Coll Ext. 
431 day only. 

WANTED: Single room withtn 5 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pies Cakea Bread 
Rolls Pastri .. 

SPECIAL ORDERS 

JOB OPPORTUNITIES - await 2 p. m. on request 
experienced bass player, guitar ------------- Phone 5662 114~ E. College St. 

blocks ot campus by Aug. 8 or 
Sept. 15. Will pay up to $30 month 
ir desirabLe. Write Box T-20, Daily 

City Bokery 
';2 E. Washington blaI eliDe 

player, and saxophone player. FOR SALE: Dinette set, single bed I 20-21 Schneider IDdg. 
Dial 4791. - complete. Dial 2454. 1----:.-------=--.......: 

WORK WANTED 

MIDDLE AGED reliable couple as 
housekeeper and yard man. 

Prefcrence as asst. cook in fra-
ternily. Accommodations desired . 
Answer in delail 10 Box R-18, 
Daily Iowan. 

INSTRUCnON 

DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 
Dial 7218. lI4imi Y'oude Wurlu. 

, 

FOR SALE: Ice box, apartment 
size washing machine, watches 

alarm clocks, golf balls, ceilin g 
fans, 4 Olson rugs 9x12. Hock 
Eye Loan CO. 

FOR SALE: Three all wool men' s 
y suits. Size 38, short. PracticalJ 

new. Call 6972 alter 1:30 p. roo 

RADIOS and phonographs CO r 
sale. Woodburn Sound Service 

Dial 6731. 8 E. College. 

WHO DOES IT 
------------.----------

NOTICE 
Our studio can give you 24 hour 

service on application pictures. 

KRITZ STUDIO 

Iowan. -----------------------

UNIVERSITY couple desirous 01 
apt. on or before Sept. 1st. Be 

here two years. Dial 7144 or 6396. 

GRADUATE student and wUe, no 
children, desire furnished apart-

ment for month of August. Phone 
Ext. 8639. 

POPEYE 

You are alwa,.. welcome, 
and PRICES are low .t tIM 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. ROIe---Pharmadlt 

SEEK HEALTH THROUGH FAITH AT CANADA'S SHRINES 3 S. Dubuque St. Dial 7332 

BOUND for sacred shrines In Montreal, Canada, on a pilgrimage of faith, invalids smllc for a picture 
before boarding a l2-ear special train in Chicago. Miss Mary Ellen Kelly, 23, of Marcus, la., third 
1rom the left In' front row, inspired journey. Paralyzed from the chin down for half her life she said 
the group of '75 will "hope for miracles." (INTERNATIONAL) 

I.C. Youths to Attend OPA items, such as automobiles and 
household appliances, would be 
restored. In the cause of autos, 
OPA has estimatEd tilat this would Fellowship Institute 

Three high school students in 
Iowa Cily will attend the Youlh 
FellOWShip instilute of lhe Meth
odist church at Clear Lake July 
2p to Aug. 4. Th\! delegates are 
Bob Ballantyne, Ralph Reeds and 
,Jean etta Kemp. 

Guest speakers at the con(er
epce will be Dr. Richard Baker, 
editor of "World Oullook." He is 
the only religious journalist ac
credited hy the war departmenl to 
General MacArlhur's headquar
ters in J apan. 

W. O. Hall, magazine edilot' of 
the Mason City Globe-Gazelle, 
will be another speaker. 

Classes will be held in the 
morning and swimming, craitwork 
and recreation are scheduled for 
a~ternoons. 

Any young people of high 
school age who are entering lhe 
ninth grade or above may attend 
this conference. There is sUlt 
transportation avaiJable for more 
studen ls. 

(Continued Ft'om Page 1) 

and some minor consumer goods. raise lhe price of popular priced 
cars an average of $75. 

6. Clothing and textiles-The 

OPA oCiicials made it clear, 
however, that a return to former 
ceilings would be temporary in 
most cases, under the pending leg- bill eliminates OPA's authority to 
islalion, OPA has from 30 to 60 
days to apply the new pricing stan
dards set up. These standards, of
ficials said. will requil'e higher 
prices on a big block of products. 
They were unable to estimate how 
much the average increase may be. 

Still working on interpretations 
of many provisions of the pending 
bill, OPA o1ficals expressed these 
preliminary views on what thc 

require manufactUrErs to produce 
low-cost clothing. It establishes 
a new pricing formula for cot
ton and woolen textiles which, ac
cording to OPA, would require 
generally higher ceilings. These 
w6uld be reflecled In highet' pri
ces for clothing. 

measure does: •• ------------+1 
1. UncontroIled Items - In no I OPA ROLLCALL 

case could price controls be re~ •• ------------+. 
WASHINGTON. Thursday (APl-Here 

Is the vote by whkh the •• note eorly 
today p ... cd and xent to the White 
HouS\) l.gl,lodloll cxlcndlJllI the OPA 
until Jlme 30. l1J47 : 

For tho blli- 53. 
Dentonats ror: 
Barkley. Burch. Byrd. Carville. Con

nally. Down~y, EeClUand. f"'\Jlbright. 
George. Gerry. Green, C.',![cy, Hayden, 
Hill, Hoey. /luHman. Johnson (Colo.l. 
Joitnston (S.C.,. KUlore, Luea.s. Magnu. 
600, JlI.ayl)ank. McCanall. McClellan. Mc
Kellar. McMahon. Mead. Mitchell. Mur-

IMPROVE the looks and increase 
the value or your car with a 

new paint job for just $15. Dia 
5642, after 5 p. m. 317 S. Dodge. 

WE REPAJR 
Auto Radios Bome RadIos 

Record Players Aerials 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 East CoHere 

Dial 6731 
fo:: e"erYthing In sound 

RADIO REPAIRING, H. M. Sut
ton, 331 E. Market. Dial 2239. 

Iowa City Plumbing and 
Heating 

Norge Appliances 
Plumbing Heating 
114 S. Linn Phone 5870 

Mueller 
Gas Heating 
Equipment 
Dial 9681 

LAREW CO. 
Plumbing & Heating 

227 East Washln&ton St. 

Typewrlters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in agpAlR 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

6 S. Clinton Phone U74 

LET US renew your old soiled 
and worn leather and Ieatb

erette-covered :furniture with 
the new PLASTIC LEATHER
COTE. It will cost you 
much less than a re-uphol
slered job. It is toUih. beauti
ful, and stain proof. Leather 
Re-Nu Service, Jack Estelle, 
Prop., Dial 5682 2029 Musca
tine avenue. Registrations for this conference 

may be made by calling MI'3. 
Lowell Boyer at 4754, in the ab
sence of Dr. L. L. Dunnington, 
who was in charge of registration 
berore starting his vacation. 

stored before Aug. 20 on meat, 
dairy products, cottonseed, soy 
beans, eggs, poultry, petroleum, to
bacco and their products. This pro
hibition also applied to grain and 
to livestock and poultry feeds 
matle from grain. (Howcver lood 
produels made from grain, such 
as Clour, bread and breakracit cer
eals, will be subjccted to return to 
ceilings when the bill becomes 
law.) 

dock . Murray. My .... Overton. RadcllHc. ~:::;;;;;;;;:~;:;;;;:;;;;:;:;;::= Russell, Stewarl. Swift. Taylor. Thomas _ 
lUt.ahl. Tunnell. Wlllluer, Waish-(411 FLYING INSTRUCTION 

Church of Nazarene 
Elects New Officers 

Church officers for the next year 
were elected last nighl al the an
nual meeting of the Iowa Ciry 
Church of the Nazarene. 

Church trustees for the coming 
year will be Merrill Kelso, Agge 
Christensen, Mrs. Nora Francis, 
Gerald CUppy and Almer Hansen. 

Paul Cliping(lr was elected S,un
day school superinlendent. ./ 

Stewards elected were Chris-
tian Brenneman, Nila Kelso, Mabel 
Hansen, Leona Gibbs and Esth~' 
Christensen. 
. Elected to the church school 
board were: Wilma Russel, Hazel 
Crow, Mrs. Doyle Allsup, Mrs. 
Nora Fl'Uncis unel Nilu Kelso. 

Officers' terllls wiU begin July 
?l. 

Mr6. Mabel HanGen and Agg 
Christenben were elected delegates 
to the Church of the Nazarene 

• . convention lo be held August 12 
$/lruUiI1 l8 at Univcrsity Park. 

Rll.publle.ans ror : 2. The bill ets UP an inde
pen den t three-man decontrol 
board which could rule by Aug: 
30 whether or not ceilings should 
be retsored then on meat, dairy 
products, grain, cottonseed, and 
soybeans. If the board failed to 
rule by that time, ceilings auto
matically would be reestablished. 

Aiken. Aulrtln, Brew ler. Cordon. Don· ============== nell. Hort, Knowland. Moroc. Smith. 

As for poultry, eggs, tobacco, 
petroleum and their products, ceil
ings couLd not be reinvoked even 

Stanfill. Taft-Ill I 
I'rorruslvt r()r : 
LaFollctte--( I ) 
Against the nmcndmcnt- 2(; 
Dem ocrah alai ""t: 
Bilbo. O·Dan\cl. Pepper. Thomas 

(Okla.)-(41 
Republicans .ralnst.: 
Ball.. Brooks, Buck. Bushlield. Cape

har t , Capper. Fcr,uRon. Gurney, Hawkes, 
Langer, Millikin, Moore, Reed, Ship. 
slead. Tobey. Vandcnbera. Wherry. 
White. Wiley. Willis. Wilson. ¥oUDll
(22) 

aeter Aug. 20 unless the board 01'- A Fl' C . t d 
dered it. rmy ler onvlC e 

3. Subsidies - Expenditw'e of BOSTON (AP}-Lieut. Thomas 
$1,000,000,000 during this fiscal Fan'ell, 25, decorated army Ilier, 
year is authorized, principally to yesterday was conviled of brand
hold down retail food prices. ing IS-year-old Helen Stavrou 
However, no substtlies could be with lighted cigarettes and a razor 
paid on major tood items while- blade during a 17-hour orgy in 
they are ceiling-free. The decon- a Boston hotel room. 
trol board is given authority to 
fix the amount. 

4. Restaurant prices - Ceilings 
un meuLs wuuld be reslured but 
t1ley prubufJly would be highcr 
thUII Junc 30 prices. An OPA 
l'egulation provIdes for uulom.at.Jc 
adj ustmen l of ceilings based on 
the actual costs of raw 10od. 

5. Proms - Dealers' prewar 
prOfit margini on "reconversion" 

Darnell to Play Amber 
HOLLYWOOD (AI') - Lilldu 

Darnell, dark· y d yOWlg aclrm. 
yeol erday wiis awru'ded ti l prized 
role 01 Amber In the controver· 
sial "}'orever Amber," lhe besl
seller which has been in and out 
of production since spring at 20lh 
CenlurY-FOx, 

LEARN TO' 
FLY 

Now you can learn to fly at the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Pu1.fill a 
lifetime', ambition NOW. do it 
today. call 7831. Ground and 
nigh t classel are .tartInI all 
the time. Dual Instruction II 
given to ltudent. b;r experi
enced pUotl, 

And remember, wben 70U let 
;your llcenae. you can always 
rent a training plane from the 
Shaw Al.rcraft Co. Conveni
ently located at the Iowa City 
Municipal Airport. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
DIal 'lUI 

low. City Municipal AIrport 

• to WANT ADS 
to 

Reach Your Prolpeets 

Dial 4191 

. TODAY 

a 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
DELIVERY BERVI(%, baua&'e. 

light haulin£ Varslt;y-Ha~ 
cab Co. Dial lit.,., or 2140. 

FOR SHOES OF r.tERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub'. Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 
Air Conditioned 

Acroas the city • • • and country too 

Thompson Service is ready ior you. 

Dia12161 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
509 South Gilbert StrMI 

PLAGUE 
01'1 BER.T THAT 
DRATTED r-JU lsAr-JCE0" 

.. ·. 8RINCilI'lG HOM!: AN JUNIOlt .. . 
, A~~D OF WALLPAPER. I'M CONCENTRAT-
: AND ATTEMPTING 10 :~ING ON A VERi 
, DRAFT ME 10 HRP : 
: HIM R.E-,PAPER. THE "DIFFICUL~ 
'. UPST"IR.S BEDROO\\S /: PROBLEM. 

. .... ' • • # to ~ 

r: .-----i!i-~. -" \ --~? ~- ~ :: 
-- /: ' .~ r 

~~~--".."'I 
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PACESlX ..... 

Drama Department Names 
Production Staff for New Play 

Production state for the univer
sity theater production of William Weather Determine.
Shakespeare's • "Taming of the 
Shrew," under the direction ot B. 
Iden Payne, was announced yes
terday by lhe dramatic arts de- . TodaY's 

Business 
partment. 

Henderson Foreythe, G of Mon
roe CIty, Mo., who is playing the 
lead role of Petruchio in the pro
duction, will also serve as assist
ant to the director. Stage man- * * * ager will be Joseph K Ily, G of By RAY STEWART 
Winona, Minn. Ali W' bo ftl . t 

Building crew will consist of ce In rn, 0 ce assls ant 
Marshall ~Iaum, A 1 of Union City, in the Johnson county extension 
N. J.; Harold Hayes, A4 of Arcola, 
Ill.; William Reed, U of Cape Gir
ardeau, Mo.; Florence Wallace, G 
of Iowa City; C. I. Ford, G of 
Iraan, Tex., and Dorothy Sher
man, G of Towll Cliy. 

tage Crew 
The stage crew will be com

prised of Thomas Fituimmons, 
G of DeWitt, N. Y.; Louis Garde
mal, G of Lake Charles, La .; 
Omar Lett, G of Poplar Grove, 
Ill.; PaulJne Robertson, G of Win
slow, AriZ.; DaviB Welker, G of 
Bradford, III.; R. P. Canton, and 
Corlson Thomas, G of Danville, 
Va. 

Gorge Tanner, U of Iowa City, 
will I ad lhe property crew. He 
w1ll b assisted by Christine 
Whit, G of Abilene, Tex.; Ester 
Klein, A3 of Council Bluffs; Bar
bara Beye, A2 of Iowa City; Rob
ert Richey, A3 of Wichita, Kan., 
and John Goudy, A2 of LaCrosse, 
Wis. 

Paint crew will consist of 
Mable Allen, G of Dunlap, Ill. ; 
Roger" Anderson, G of Arthur; 
SLster Mary Bergen, G of Chicago; 
Robelt Burroughs, G of Milwau
kee; Raymond Hill, A3 of La
Crosse, Wis.; Joseph Johnson, G 
of FarmervJl1e, La .; Jean Simon
sen, A3 of Austin, Tex.; Teresa 
Sposeto, U of Des Moines, and 
Raymond Underwood, G of Gary, 
Ind. . 

Costumers 
Members of the costume crew 

will be Dorothy Myrick, G of 
Whiting, Ind.; Crystal Moore, A3 
of Creslon; Marvin Moon, G of 
Dodge City, Kan.; Lloyd Roberts, 
G ot Tucson, Ariz.; John Paul, G 
of Flat River, Mo.; Mabel Clare 
Allen, Dean Betz, Al ot South 
Bend, Ind., and Robert Bur
roughs. 

Burroughs is also on the light
ing crew along with Edwin L. 
Clark, G of Waterloo; Ottmer 
Schlaak, A4 of Viroqua, Wis.; 
Lawson Schmidt, AS ot Des 
Moines; Dorothy Sherman, Jean 
Simonsen and Jack Yocum, G of 
Houston, Tex. 

Portia Boynton, G of Lincoln, 
Neb., and Mal'cella Bannon, A3 of 
Webster Groves, Mo., will be 
bookholders. 

Tickets Avallable Toda.y 
Tickets for the production will 

be available at the unIversity 
theater ticket office, room 10, 
Schaeffer hall beginning today. 
Students may obtain tickets upon 
present;]tion of their certificate of 
registration. The play will run 
for six consecutive evening per
formances beginning Monday. 

Eagle's Lodge Plans 
Annual Picnic, Dance 

Loyal Burkett, Eagle lodge 
president, has announced the next 
regular session of the local chap
ter will be held 8 p. m. August 6. 

Clifford Kritta, publicity chair
man, said yesterday plans for a 
dance August 10 and the annual 
famlly picnic on August 18 are 
now being made. Both events 
wlU be held at Picnic pOint. 

director's office, can tell how 
busy she will be during the ooy 
by the weather report-that is, 
H It's reliable. 

During these hoi July doys, 
Alice knows she will hove plenty 
ot time to catch up with filing 
and records for the farmers are 
harvesting oats. 

lf a rain should begin during 
lhe growing season, she must fin
ish what she is doing before the 
rain stops for then farmers will 
be comlng into the o!!ice with 
seasonal questions. 

DUring spring the traffic Into 
the director's office concerns ro
tation of crops, soil tests, liming 
and choice ot seed, Alice said. 

Right now, the farmers chief 
questions concern weed control, 
corn borer control , insects and 
crop blights. They are always 
eager to learn-aSking questions 
about anythjng they haven't seen 
before in their orchards, berries, 
garde-ns and grain fields. 

In the fall, storage, prepara
tions of all types for the winter, 
livestock feeding and farm man
agement in winter are the main 
queries. 

But after all the crops are in 
storage for the winter, the far
mers don" hibernate. Training 
schools are begun. They attend 
educational meetings and hog 
breeders meetings. Women have 
classes in food preservation and 
remaking clothing. 

One of the trajning schools 
which farmers attend teaches 
them to vaccinate fall and spring 
pigs against cholera. The far
mers can get a license and do 
the vaccination of their pigs after 
attending this school. 

"I like my work,' said Allce. 
"No two days are alike. We /lre 
asked almost everything from 
'where to get a fishing Ilcense?' 
to', 'what's wrong with my pota
to vines, they are dying?'" 

Floyd W. Sydebotham 
Dies of Heart AHack 

Funeral services for Floyd Wil
liam Sydebotham, 45, route 1, will 
be held at 2 p. m. tomorrow at 
Beckman's with the Rev. D. G. 
Hart of the First Christian church 
officiating. A Masonic service 
also will be given. 

Burial will be in Oakland ceme
tery. The body will remain at 
Beckman's until the time of serv-
ices. 

Mr. Sydebotham died of a heart 
attack early yesterday mornjng at 

'Mercy hospital. 
He is a member of the Iowa 

City lodge No. 4 AF and AM. 
City Methodist church and Iowa 

He is s urvived by his Widow, 
mother and father in Iowa City; 
two sislers: Mrs . Mae Gerh,cher 
of Long Beach, Calif., and Mrs. 
Ruth Edelstein in Iowa City, and 
two brothers: Fred and L-ouis ot 
Iowa City. 

You'll Like 

LEMON 
CANDY 

ICE 
CREAM 

No nay. II •• r. 
P .......... JuI'_
mer u,. tbaD eoOIIDt, 
iaq, I_a. No ... 
cream II IlIOn nIroIIl-
Iq ...... Bord •• '. I.e_. ea.d, •••• 
.... ,. , .. '0 ....,. _lo,. 

Lemon C!&Ild, .. In"" to fIDe na ......... ... 
mixed wltIl ._, __ .................. .. 
lee CreaIIl Oaa&', ... amoa. mMlUme ........ n..iIe 
warm ._ dan ... , Borte.'. I.e.- 0aeIr ... 
Cream o.ua. TOR'll eaJot .&. J 

"lJ~ ICE CREAM 
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CORN ON THE COB TIME AT SUI Prof. Ware Proposes local ~an ~ined $30 
• For Disturbing Peace 

Changes In E. Iowa A $30 fine for disturbing the 

Scientist Association 
To cope with the "rapidly de

teriorating sitiation" in regard to 
atomic energy legislation now be
fore congress, Prof. L. A. Ware 
of the electrical engineering de
partment has suggested a reor
ganization of the Association of 
Eastern Iowa Sci en tists. 

Protessol' Ware, PI esident of the 
aSSOCiation, maqe his recomm n
dation in letters mailed to mem
bers of the group notifying them 
or the next regular meeting to be 
held Monday evening. 

Military ~1en on Board 
The McMahon bill tOI' atomic 

energy control, approved by the 
senate, was attached with mnny 
amendments when it was up tor 
consideration in the house or rep
resentatives late last week. Some 
o( the amendments were to re
place civilians on control boards 
with military men. 

peace was given to Glenn Hoch
stettler, 2109 r street, by Police 
Judge John Knox yesterday. 

Overtime parking fines of $1 
were paid by J . E. Krenhofl, Sam 
Gerrick and Pauline Fouchek. 

Bookshops Start Sale 
Of New Stamp Issue 

Two new first day covers for 
the 3-cent Iowa Centennial stamp 
are on sale in Iowa City book
shops. 

One cover is an engraving ot 
the Des Moines capitol and a 
panorama of an Iowa Ii ld of 
corn and catUe. 

The olller cover has a printing 
In yellow ink of a horn of plenty 
sl,perimposed on the map of Iowa. 

MUNCHJNG ON A colden ear of Iowa ,.rown s\Yee~ corn are LaVonne Jlulsenga, C3 of Wall Lake, and 
Raul Saavedra, C3 of Panama. Yes, corn on t.he cob Is enjoyed just as n:uch south of the border as It is 
In Iowa. 

'fhe Association of Eastern 
Iowa Scientists, with a. member
ship of aboul 50, including 35 
residents of Iowa City. recently 
sent a leiter to Rep. Thomas E. 
Martin urging his support of the 
bill as approved by the senate. 

This b.-tngs to four tbe nllm
ber of cachets a.valJable in Iowa. 
City. The Chamber of Com
merce and the low; City StamP 
club are selling and also ser
viCing two other special envel
opes. 

• • • 

WHERE TO START? Sharon Lynn 
Byrnes, 15 months old daughter 
of' ]\fr. and Mrs. Thomlls Byrnes. 
211 Woolf ave., rives eareful study 
to a problem sbe seems to have 
well In hand. . 

Prof. Funke Attends 
Meeting of Language 
Group in Chicago 

• * * * 
Season Opens for-

Sweet 
Co'rn 

* * * Harvest is really at its zenith 
when you can sink your teeth into 
a hot juicy ear of corn dripping 
with melted butler. 

What could be mote deliCious 
[or a Sunday dinner than fried 
chicken and corn-on-the-cob? Or 
have you ever tried roasting corn 
on a picnic just like weinel's? 

Roast on Skewers 
If you haven't, here's how: 

Husk the corn and put on skew
ers. Then roast over hot coals, 
makjng sure there's not much 
smoke. Add salt and pour but
ter over the ear of corn, and the 
pleasure of eating Iowa's roast
ing ears will make up for but
tery fingers and dripping chins. 

Or maybe you'll prefer the Boy 
Scout method of roasting corn, 
which consists of hUsking the ear, 
removing the silks and then wrap
ping the ear back up in the husks. 
Tie the ends and bury in the 
coals. 

On or Off? 
Whelher the corn is more de

In connection with the Goethe licious on the ear or ofC is one 
bi-centennial to be held in 1949, of those eternally debated ques
Prof. Erich Funke, head of the tions. For those who find tlleir 
German department, attended a greatest pleasure in munching 
meeting of the advl~(}ry commit- golden yellow corn on the cob, 
tee of the Goethe section of the there .is but one way to cook it 
modem language association of in-doors. Drop the freshly hulled 
America in Chicago last week. cobs inlo boiling water. Boil hard 

Professor Funke is chairman of for eight mlnutes, then drain and 
the committee. The commemora- serve at once. 
Hon of Goethe's 200th birthday in Some of those who prefer corn 
1949 will be arranged by the Goe- off the ear like it pretty much 
th~ section. "as is," accompanied by butter, 

At the Chicago meeting, the ad- salt and pepper, but there's a spe
visory commlttee discussed plans cial spice in the addition of a 
for the bi-centennial and made bit of chopped green pEpper or 
preliminary arrangements for spe- I pimento. Others recommend light 
cial programs to be given in uni- cream to add delight to the dish. 
versities and colleges throughout Just the same, as sweet corn 
the United States. approacbes the heighth of its sea-

It was decided that a number son here in Iowa, we invite the 
of regional committees would be off-the-cob advocates to sample 
in charge of preparations in var- that wonderful deep-summer dish, 
ious parts of the country. A spe- corn-on-lhe-cob. 
cial Goethe bibliography and -----------
monographs on Goethe'~ life and 
work are planned, along with a 
special volume Of Goethe's letters 
which are not contained In the 
Weimar edition of his works. A 
sachindex of all of his letters will 
also be prepared. 

Goethe-house Fuod 
The establishment ot a Goethe

house fund is beihg planned in 
order to help in the reconslruc-

tion of the Goethe house in Frank
furt, Germany. The home of the 
great German poet was completely 
destroyed by bombings during the 
war. 

The plans worked out at last 
week's meeting will be submitted 
to the Goethe section of the Mod
ern Language association at the 
next meeting of the association in 
Washington, D.C .. next December. 

Students! 
Save at Coralville 

Superior ,f 400" Reg. 
169 lax paid 

, Superi,or Ethyl 
179 lax paid 

CIGARETTES , 
.... 

• 

I Shoe Prices Jump 
On Newest Styles 

Shoe prices, unchanged in Iowa 
City since abolition of price con
trOl, were yesterday reported 
raised on some models 01 a new 
stock shipment received by one 
local store. 

The price on one styl erose 
from $5.85 to $6.50, an increase 
ot 11 percent 

Other styles were marked up 
from $4.70 ttl $4.98 and Crom $3.-
75 to $~. 

Here is a part of the text of 
PI'ofessor Ware's message to mem
bers of the association: 

"Before November Elections 
"On account ot the very unfav

orable turn of events recently in 
rclation to atomic energy legisla
tion it seems necessary to redouble 
our efforts to save whatever can 
be saved out of a rapidly deterior
ating situation. 

"This situation, as you know, is 
very bad. All efforts must be cen
tered upon the lime before the 
November elections. To this end 
it is felt that a l'eOJ'ganization of 
this assoCiation must be carried 

4-H CLUB PLANS MEETING lout." 
The Victory 4-H club will meet 

at Oakdale today at 7 p.m. Cor a LIONS CLUB PLANS PlcN1c 
ball game and club meeting. Members of th low CIty LlUns 

In case of rain, the meeting wlll club plan a picnic for next week, 
be held at 8 p.m. at the Homer Prof. Elmer W. Hills said yester
Riggle home, west of North Lib- day. No regular meeting will be 
erty. held this week 

QUALITY OF PRODUCT 
IS ESSENTIAL TO 

CONTINUING SUCCESS 

So Rouncl, So Flrm_ 
So Fully Packed -

The Chamber and the stamp 
club will each take care ot 
stamping and mailing their ca
chets I f addresses and a fee are 
provided. 

The other envelopes may be 
mailed to the postmaster at Iowa 
City for tirst day cancellation on 
August :I by remitting the cost 
of the stamps and not requesting 
the service on more than tEn en
velopes to the same address. 

Gardner Judges Stock 
Emmett C Gardner, county ex

tension director, is sole i udge of 
all open class and 4-JI club live
stock, horticulture and agricul
ture exhibits at the Lee county 
fair at Donnellson this week. 

The fair began Tuesday and 
will end today. This is Gard
ner's third year as judge 31 the 
tail'. 

So Fr •• and Ea.y On The Draw 

~,MYSWVKl 
Me'lIlliile T6111t/(J(J 
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Prof. Janssen 
Resigns Post 

PrOf. Pearl Janssen has resigned 
from her position as associate pro
fessor in the home economics de
partment to accept a s imilar ap
pointment at the University of 
1iI inois a t the end of the 6ummer 
session. 

A member of the home ec0-
nomiCs department faculty .Inct 
1941, Professor Janssen hal 1\14 , 
ervised training In food prepara
tion and nutrition, and taUlbt 
several classes, including a tWIk 
hour course In elementary foodJ. 

Professor Janssen taught at till! 
University of Illinois tor ~ 
years, and before coming to the 
University of Iowa was a member 
ot the faculty at Cornell univer_ 
sity at Ithaaca, N. Y. 

A t the University of Illinois abe 
will have charge of all underl!'.d· 
uate instruction in foods and fOOd 
preparation. 

Graduated from South Dakot. 
State college with a B.A. degree, 
Professor Janssen received III 
M.A. degree at the University 01 
Wisconsin and has since dOIje 
graduate work at other schools in 
the midwest. 

R. Brown to Serve 
15 Day Jail Sentence 

RobErt Brown of Iowa City II 
spending 15 days in the Johnson 
COli n ty l ail for con tempt ot courl 

Judge Harold D. Evans issued 
a suspended sentence ot 15 days 
some time ago for contempt ot 
court, involving non-compliance 
wilh hi s divorce decree since JUDe 
29. 

The sllspension was revoked tor 
continued contempt. 

Guild to Hold Picnic 
Members of the Wylie guild of 

the First Presbyterian church Will 
have a pot-luck picnic Supper In 
the Upper City park pavilion Fri. 
day at 6:15 p.m. 

--

-




